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New 
ToThe 
Tuttle 

Added 
James A. 

New books added to the James A. 
Tuttle Libnuy: 
There is Always JU>ve 
Wild Geese CalUng 
Bird In the Treg~ 
I Married Adventure 
Ah Ocean Heritage 
Of Human Kindness 
Forty Years a Country Preacher 

Gilbert 
Out of the Fog 
Pilgrim in Manhattan, 
Doctor Htidson ŝ Journal 
Sea..ToHer-, 
Toulre the Doctor , 
Tlioreau 
Oem Trader 
Daft Lighting 
Paul Revere Square 
Haywire 
Oreat Tradition 
Song after Midnight 
Steadfast Light -̂
lylortal Storm 
30000.on the Hoof 
Sad Cypress 
House of Lee 
Mrs. Miniver 
One Pair of Hands 
Meet the 'Warrens 
As the Seed is Sown 
Nazarene . • 
Hands That Built New Hampshire 
An Observer in Palestine Fox 

Loring 
White 

Gondge 
Johnson 
Bassf^ 

Mitchell 

Lincoln 
BOoston 
.DOUglfliS 
WAlpole. 

Helser 
Canby 

Korhltzer 
Miller 
Kent 

. Bolutho 
Keyes 
Iidler 
Payne 

. Bottome 
• Grey 
Christie 

Atherton 
Struther 
Dickens 

Hancock 
Parmenter 

Asch 

Yum! Yum! 
Hot Mince Pie 

It's only one of many 
of our deUcious pastries. 
Plum Pudding, rolls and 
dbughntits. Leave your 
orders now for Thanks
giving. 

Call Hillsboro lit-2. 
Delivery within reasr ' 

onable distance. 

CANN'S 
3-WAyS RESTAURANT 

First Twenty-Fivci 
Receive Draft 
Questioimaires 

" '' '' 
selective service qaestionxiaires 

were sent to 25 young men through
out'District No. 12. Tliey must be 
filled out and returned to the Mil
ford draft board headqiiarters 
within five days. An advisory board 
has been set up to assist draftees 
in. answering the eight page sonie-
what complicated questionnaire. 
Attomey C. Bradley Frost will assist 
those in the Milford, Wiltoh area, 
wfiflif Judge Sweeney- at" Pieterboro 
will assist' those from that part of 
the district. Junius T. Hanchett in 
the. Ahtrim area. 

The first call for men for selec
tive service. wUl be i^ued on No
vember 18. Quota for thl^ district 
under the first call has been set at 
two men. However it now appears 
quite unlikely that itwill be neces
sary to call any of the potential 
draftees diie to an enlarged enlist
ment list. The Milford. draft board 
has been informed that 10 ven are 
already.awaiting examinations tm
der a voluntary enlistment rating. 
Enlistmente are credited to the dis
trict, and practically assures yoimg 
men in the area of escaping the 
first call. 

Upon receipt ,of the question
naires classification and selection of 
themen will be made. Those final
ly placed in class one will be call
ed in for an examination by br. 
Oscar Bums. The classification rec
ord is open to inspection by the 
public during the board's regular 
business hours. Those whose num
bers were drawn from the master 
list in Wstshington and have been 
renumbered one to 25 are as fol
lows. Those who received question
naires this we|ek are: 

George Joseph Picard, West 
Rindge; Andrew Roulx, Amherst; 
James H. Hills, Hollis;' Amos A. 
Daniels, New Boston; £mest P. 
French, Brookline; David A. Soim, 
Milford; Theodore R. Langdell, 
Wilton; Richard B. Marshall, MU
ford; Edward H; Bach, New Boston; 
Horace C. Ballard, Peterboro; Wil
liam Joseph Calvetti, Milford; Dari-
iel C. Shattuck, East-Jaffrey; Curtis 
R. Scott, Hancock; Kenneth J. 
Hughes, East Jaffrey; Eino Hill, 
Brookline; Joseph H. Blais, Milford; 
Eniest A. Hill, New Ipswich; Arthur 
J. Marcouillier, Hapcock; Nicholas 
B. Welch, Milford; Donald E. Byam, 
Milford; Patrick J. Conroy, Peter
boro; Milton S. Wilkins, Milford; 
Emest A. Hautanen^ East Jaffrey, 
Oliver A. Letourneau, Rindge; Ed
ward F. Nichols, Jr., Milford. 

Peterboroush Savinss Bank 
Peterborough, New Hampthire 

A MUTUAL BANK SINCE 1859 

Member ef Skviaga Bank* Aaioeiatiea of New H«mp«kire 

JOIN OUR 194-1 C H R I S T M A S CLUB N O W 

ffT-HlHl«»l«f««ll«lKa««MM«K«»»g««»«««««»««gaaM»g«K 

AN ANTRIM INSTITUTION 
For well over Half a Century this Plutnbing Shop 
has served Antrim and surrounding towns. Relia
bility and integrity have been* the foundation of tbis 
business—and that is an important feature in any 
line of business especially in Plumbing and Heating 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Agents for Floreaee Ranite Rnraera and Stoves also Crane 

Cobaerroil Power Bamara 

PLUMBING and HEATING ANTRIM, N> H. 
> ^ T » « i l * l ' » « K » « « K « K « » « « g K « « W » » » » » » » W » M M » « M » « « » « y 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
B j His ExceUency 

FBAlfCIS P. MUBPBit, Governor 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
Once more we are at the cloeing of the harvest seasan when 

the eartii has again yielded her increase and overflowing bams 
and well-stocked cellars give joyous manifestation of the bounties 
which iotherentiy are ours. And so we hail the approach of an
other Thanksglying Day, a sficred national festival, rich in, tradi
tion and hallowed memories of the pioneering spirit, jgreat cour
age and tellglotis convictions, of that Uttle Pilgrim band. 

.!. Continuing.an andeiUjcust(ai,.ttterefore, I..Francis,P. Mur
phy, Governor, hereby proclaim the last Thursday in November, 
the 28th, .as Thanks^ving Day in New Hampshire. Upon that 
holy occasion, sa truly American in its historical and religious as
sociations, let us all-—fathers, mothers, sons. and daughteis— 
gather within the hushed sanctuariy of bur church and the all-em
bracing warmth of our family hearth; uniting anew in ]oy6u3 
praise and humble acknowledgment of the blessings which Al-
xfiighty God, in His inf inite love, showers upon us. ' 

Although in these days a great sadness has descended upon 
the heart of Europe's people and consequently upon our own, 
nevertheless we are grateful for the faith that abides within us, 
for our unshakable belief that somehow and sometime right will 
conquer'might; that God's voice will be heard above the tumult, 
and war-stricken nations will witness the dawn of a new^day, a 
day of prosperity, peace and harmony. 

Let us all, then, cease from our labors on this glad Thanks
giving Day. Let us offer thanks that peace is still within our be
loved shores and that national defense and unity is strengthenin;^ 
day by day, Let us rejoice that our flag, displayed prominently on 
State institutions and private homes this Thanksgiving, contin
ues a glorious symbolof freedom; a beacon of faith, hope and 
strength ih an anxious wbrld. 

Given at the Executive Chambers in Concord this seventh 
day of November in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hun
dred and forty, and of the Independence of the United States of 
America the one hundred and sixty-fifth. 

FRANCIS P. MURPHY, Governor. 
By His Excellency, the Governor: 

Attest: 
ENOCH D. FULLER, Secretary of State. 

Weekly Letter by George Prdctoi: 
Fish suid Game Conservation Officer 

A bob cat weighing 21 pounds was | 
brought in to bave its ears punch-1 
ed by Erland "Pete" Frye, president j 
of the local Rifle club. This was a 
big male and was shot in the home' 
town. 

On Dec. 2 the Horseshoe Fish and 
aame club of Merrimack is to hold 
its annual game supper. This year 
as a special attraction they will 
serve Buffalo meat in addition to 
the usual venison and elk. Abbott 
says it's going to be good, and he 
Imows. Last year they served neariy 
500 hungry hunters and fishermen. 
Don't forget the date! 

The Greenville Sportsihen's club 
is to hold its annual banquet at the 
same hall in that towii tbe evening 
of Jan. 13..Thls is the banner event 
of the year for this club. Last year 
over 20 towns and cities were repre
sented at the big thne. 

A nice big buck deer was hit by 
a car in Antrim Simday night and 
had his leg broken. State Trooper 
Rogier Hilton of Antrim was called 
and after a chase was able to bring 
down the big buck. Great care 
this year and they are very easily 
jacked by your headlights, 
should be used in driving at night 
as we have a large deer population 

Here is a party who wants to 
know why my raccoons look so slick. 
I give them a moming feed of bread 
and milk and' in the aftemoon I 
feed them Granite State Feed made 
fcr foxes, dogs and raccoon. Any 
grain store handles this wonderfiil 
food. 

I know of a litter of real rabbit 
hound puppies. They are nine weeks 
old and the price is right. 

~Ttie pheasant season, closed. Sun
day night with a succiessful season. 
I saw some nice birds that were 
killed in the teii day season. The 
best male I saw was shot Sunday 
by State Trooper Hilton of Antrim. 
Roger got two in the season and 
one nice partridge. 

Don't forget the annual trap con
test of the American Humane Asso
ciation. Nice cash prizes. Write 
them at Albany, N. Y. for prize con
test circular. 

In answer to a letter received this 
week. Send for a sample copy of the 
Game Breeder & Sportsman edited 
at 205 East 42hd street, Ifew YOrk 
City. This is the best magazine out 
for the breeder of game birds. 

The sale of fresh water fish is 
prohibited and there is a fine of $10 
for the offense and $5 for each fish 
found in your possession. Somie of 
the chain stores have been selling 
hom pout which came from Cana
da. They Imow better now. 

It won't be long to the deer sea
son which starts the first-of De
cember and iruns for 15 days. We 
have seen quite a few that have 
been shot in the North Country on 
cars headed south. 

The Jack Rabbit or Snowshoe 
Hare has not changed to white yet, 
showing that winter is some dist
ance away. When a hare shows 
white you can look for snow very 
soon. 

I have a friend who is in the 
market for 100 raccoon for breeding 
purposes. If you have any for sale 
let me know at once. He pays $5 for 

(Continued on page 8) 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By W. D. HoUey, University of New Hampshire 

Durham, New Hampshire 

Second Annual 
Prize Speaking 
Contest 

Prize SpeakiDg preliminaries were 
held in tbe grades laat week prior to 
tbe second annual prise speaking eon-
teat. The final eonteat will be beld in 
Antrim town ball on Friday night of 
this week at 8 o'elock. 

Tbe following speakers will compete 
for first.and second place,in group I: 
Mary Ellen Tborntob, Jaekie Munball. 
Beverly. Sizemore,.Bruce Cuddihy and 
Anna Louiie Edwards. In group 
II tbeconteitanti are: Shirley Miner, 
Alice Rabldeao, Charles Buttierfield, 
and Anita Thibodeau. Group III pjil' 
^e repreieoted by: Constance Paige. 
Beatrice Wallaee, Janice Brooka, aad 
Robert Lowell, The apeakera in group 
IV are: Shirley Fugleatad, George 
Bdwarda, Dorothea Hntcbinaon, Stan
ley Grant and Betty Thibodeau. 

Tbe aelectiona to be given thia year 
sre, for the moat part, new and 6f 
real merit. The apeaking will be 
iniersperad witb several well choaen 
aonga under the direction of Mra. 
Elizabeth Felker, aupervlaor of moaic 
in the acbool. 

The Seventh and eighth gradea, in 
connection with Book Weei, have 
been atudying books and the correct 
uae of librariea. From the library 
eoorae the atudenta have become pro
ficient in finding of any bbok in the 
loeal library. The catalog ayatem of 
fllidg t>ooks haa been studied. 

On Tneaday of this week, tbe 
atudenta were taken to tbe library for 
an examination on library uaage. 

Beginning the week of November 
25, there will be a diaplay of aome of 
the never textbooka uaed in our local 
acbooU The diaplay will be seen at 
tbe local library. We invite the 
public to inapect theae books. 

BENNINGTON WOMEN'S CLUB 

On Tuesday afternoon a number 
of the Women's club women gath
ered for tbe regnlar session for 
November. 

After the regular business was 
transacted the president, Mrs. JO' 
sepb JDiemopd,_ introduced' the 
speaker, .Mrs. W. Ramsden of An
trim. No murmur was heard, ev-
eryoueiwas still, a perfect tribute 
to attest how interesting the speak
er was. Her subject was "Wings 
fpr Vision, Hands for Work." Mrs. 
Ramsdeu brougbt vividly before 
the club the present day situation 
and appealed to the women to send 
out Love to offset the hatred now 
so prevalent in.the world. Her ad 
dress inspireffThujS^ who listened 
witb a zeal to do! A lofty viision 
for us women to aspire to ever 
hold fast, the vision of Peace on 
Earth. 

A fitting subject at a fitting 
time. The music for the afternoon 
was furnished by Miss Viucena 
Drago, who played beautifully as 
usual. 

The hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mary Sargent, Mary Eaton, 
Jennie Cburch, Agnes Eaton and 
Elva Hier. 

There was a cake sale conducted 
by tbe Ways and Means committee. 

UNION POMONA GRANGE 
TO HOLD BOOSTER NIGHT 

The other day I bought a lovely 
chrysanthemum plant from the local 
florist If I keep this plant in a cooi 
room, or perhaps just a cool place at 
night, it will last for a long time. 

I might have grown some plants 
just like this one had I thought of it 
last spring. Next year we are going 
to have a house full of chrysanthe
mums all durihg the fall. 

If I cut this plant baek after it has 
finished blooming and set it near the 
basement window in a cold place, it 
will need very little water through the 
winter. Just an occasional watering 
will bring it through in fine shape. 

Sprouts that cojnne out from the 
roots may be divided next May and 
set out in the garden. If I have good 
luck, I will get ten or twelve divisions 
and each of these will make a, fine 
plant for tite house next fall. 

By pinching off the ends of tbe 
shoots and feeding once or twice with! 
r-ptato fertilizer, I can get large,,well-! 

branched plants for potting by Aug
ust 15. The more branches I can get 
on these plants, the better the plants 
will look when they come into bloom. 

The chrysanthemum likes a soil rich 
in organic matter so when I pot the 
plants next August, I will add at least 
a Mvd of rotted cow manure or peat 
to my richest garden soil. The plants 
are easily lifted from the garden, and 
if kept in a cool, shady place for a 
few days after pottinj;, they will put 
out new roots and resume growth im
mediately. Once sterted they can be 
placed in full sunlight but must be 
watered carefully. 

Even light frost will not hurt chry
santhemums before they start opening 
their buds. I am told that a gOod 
feeding of manure water just before 
the buds open is very good for chr>'-
santhemums. At any rate, we hope 
to have a lovely chrysanthemum plant 
in every room next fall and it will be 
.1 lot of fun growing them. 

What We 
And Hesur 

with Thanksgiviog Day "just 
aromid tbe corner** we begin t9 
wonder,what we can be thankful 
for and when we put our mind to 
work we find that there are many 
thiDJgs in tbis mad world that w^ as 
AmericHin citizens can be verjr 
thankful. Greatest of all isf tbat 
we are still at free'people, our coun
try is not beidg bombed, oqr. bos* 
pitals are not filled with maimed 
meht women and childreu and our 
towns and'cities a mass of ftfins. 
ThankfuLthat. .we. stilL.liv^.Jh..a-
Christian nation, thankful that the 
presidential election is over, thank
ful that the political speeches on 
the radio have ceased,' thankftil 
that we have our health atid thank
ful that we live in oue of the best 
towns in New Hampshire. 

Thanksgiving Day brings back 
many fond memories of years gone 
by, when big family parties were 
in vogue, the days, when grand
mother would spend weeks priepair-
ing the mauy good tbings for. the 
big feast of the year. Those were 
tbe days when we were blessed 
with.a good appetite and good di
gestive organs, but now they ar6 
gone forever. One small portion 
of ttirkey, a small beiping of the 
Other goodies and we grab for the 
bicarb. Uuliicky me! 

WINTER DRIVING 
Registrar Goodwin has issued seveii 

timely points for motorists as Winter 
comes nearer. Brakes should be 
equalized, chains are vital, wipers, dê  
frosters and lights should be in good 
order, speed should be moderated, the 
btimer car should be given room, slow
ing down'should he in gear, and genp 
eral caution should be in command. 

In addition should be the mental 
preparation. Almost every drivert 
however experienced, realizes when 
ice and snow first come that he has 
become rusty on many of the lessons 
leamed 12 months before. The acci
dent recoird of the first December 
storm usually reminds the public that 
Winter driving is diiferent from that. 
at other seasons. 

Ill northem states fatalities in^ 
crease 85 to 45 percent during tbe 
Winfk^ The time to place this fact 
before^orie's mind is now, in order 
that changed conditions shall not 
catch the driver unprepared. 

•—Boston Globe. 

A post card will bring, a Register
ed Optician to-your home-to prop
erly fit your glasses. Also watehes 
and clocks repaired. Address Car-
penter'is, Henniker. 

"SNOWBALL IN HELL," - the 
•tory of a $60,000,000 glamour girl 
of Park Avenue-whoae escapades de
velop a romance more thrilling than 
all her money. Begin this new se
rial in the American Weekly Maga-
zln^^with the November 24th BOS
TON SUNDAY ADVERTISER. 

LET CEORGE DO ITI 
WHAT? 

Insure you in the.Hartford 
Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-S 

MARFAK 

loiFoiisni 

Union Pomona grange. No. 20, 
will bold a booster aod rally meet 
ing in Red Men's hall, 671 Elm 
St., Manchester, Tuesday evening, 
November 26, at which time the 
fifth degree will be conferred by, 
tbe regular officers. Any desiring 
to receive this degree will contact 
the secretary, Mrs. Minnie M. 
Weed, 301 Prospect street, to re
ceive applications or be present at 
Red Men's hall at 8 o'clock Novem
ber 26. 

Following the degree work Der
ryfield grange of East Manchester 
will return the peace banner of tbe 
Pomona back to tbe Pomona unit 
and will present an appropriate 
program. Seven Pomona grange.*: 
have been invited and each will 
furnish one number for the literary 
program, after which refreshments 
will be served. 

Patronize Oû  Advertisers CONCOKD ST. -ANTRIM. M. H» 

OffkUI Motor Vehicle Inipection 
SUtion No. 744 
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Trim Coverall and 
Smart Tie-Around 

npWO of the most useful aprons 
•̂  in the world are yours in tliis 

one simple pattem (No. 1993-B). 
Ode is the all-protective type that 
you rely on to keep your dresses 
clean while preparing supjper. The 
other is the more or less decora
tive little tie-around that yoU wear 

when serving. afternoon tea. No-
lice the special virtues of the cov-
prall. It protects the top as,well 
as the skirt of your dress; it goes 
over your head and ties in a jiffy. 
It's so,cut that it can't slip from 
your shoulders. 

Just leave off the bib part of the 
coverall, and you have the high-
cut, saucy little tie-around. Ba
tiste, gingham, linen, percale and 
seersucker are pretty apron ma
terials. 

B.irb.Tra Bell Pattern No. IDOS-B Is de-
.>!i;.-,cc! for sizes S2. 34. 3G, S3, iO, 42 and 44. 
Size 34 requires, (or =1, S'̂  vaviis ot 35. 
'inch r.T:.torl.Tl without nap .-intl G vards 
rickrack; I'i .vr.rd.̂  for =2, and 3'4 yards 
trimn-.inj,; Schd order to: 

By VIBGINIA VALE. 
(BtleasMLbr WtSten Newspaper Ualoa.) 

IN HOLLYWOOD apparently 
one of the first things a yotmg 

actor has to leam is when to 
quit a job, if staying is likely to 
be a: bad idea. 

For example, there's Allan 
Jones; He left Metro, becatise 
he didn't like the kind of parts 
he vras getting, when he gbt 
them. . Margaret Lindsay left War
ner Brothers. After a . while they 

landed the romantic 
leads in "There's 
Magic in Music," 
and now there's a 
big demand fbr 
them. . 

Cary Grant' and 
Jean Arthur depart? 
ed frbm Paramount 
—and now look at 
themt Dick Pqwell 
and Joan Blondell 
left Warner Broth
ers and nice, fat 
salaries; now their 
"I Want a Divorce" 

shows that they were right in de
ciding that he wasn't just a singer 
and she was some- ^ 
thing more than a 
slap-happy girl. 

The list goes on 
and on and on. Fred 
Astaire left RKO, 
Paulette Goddard 
left Hal, Roach, to 
become one of Par-
amount's most pop
ular players; Basil 
Rathbone gave up 
a fat contract at 
Metro because he sj,^ »-_., 
was sick of appear- • " """' 
ing in-drawing room comedies; Ma
rie Wilson left Warners and dumb 
dame roles, to become a sophisti
cated, glamorous woman in Para
mount's "Virginia." 

Madeleine CarroU left Walter 
Wanger to star for Paramount. 
Metro was perfectly willing to let 
Dearma Durbin igo elsewhere, a fact 
from which certain executives will 
probably neVer recover, since Joe 
Pasternak developed her into,one of 

Margaret 
Lindsay FOR THAT EXTRA SPECIAL LUNCHEON 

See Recipes Below. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
217 W. Fort>'!Third St. Ncw York 

Eneloso 15 coitts m coins lor 
Pattern No S u e . , . . . , . . . 

Address 

HERE'S.WHAI TO:J>0JkBOW. 

tl that "washed out." sluflftlsh fccllnfl to 
«J uftto tcmporar>' constlpatlaw. try Garficl I' 
T.'a tonlaWt. Cli-ansc IntcrTtally this mild, 
pU-aunt way. Tire lcs«,quickly — feci. look; 
work better all day Ions. Wc —25c at 
druistores. 

moviedom's most valuable stars. 

Virginia seems to be the most 
popular state in tfae Union, so far 
as movie makers are concerned. 
What with "The Howards of Vir
ginia," "Virginia," and now "The 
Vanishing Virginian," which Metro 
has just purchased, you can hardly 

. escape it for long if you go (o the 
movies. 

• ,Knox Jilanning, one of the best-
known news commentators, walked 

; right into luck recently wlten !ie 
i used a Scandinavian dialect on the 
j air. Director Tay Garnett and Pro-
j ducor Richard Rowland were trying 
, to find a performeiNAvho-c<Hiid both 
i look and talk, a certain role' in 
i "Cheers for Miss Bishop." Garnett 
liappened to tUrri on his radio, heard 
Maiming for the first time—and now 
the radio man will appear in sup-
liort of such experienced perform
ers as I.Iai-tha Scott, WiUiam Gar
gan, Dorothy Peterson and Sterling 
Holloway. 

GARFIELDTEA 

When your ichildren are in school, 
and your husband is at work, you 
find little^ pleasure in eating a soli
tary meal. And when yotz are nished 
with household duties, you are apt 
to grab a' quick sandwich, or a 
steaming bowl of soup, and then 
continue with the tasks that are still 
before you. 

But, you can take advantage of the 
days when the family is away, and 
the work all flnished, to entertain 
your friends at a one-o'clock lunch
eon, . a dessert limcheon for tiie 
bridge club, or for. just a friendly 
get-together. A good menu and .an 
attractive table will give you the 
poise and enthusiasm necessary to 
serve your guests easily and gra
ciously. 

Oftentimes the most easily pre
pared food may be the most attrac
tively served. A fluted orange cup 
makes a colorful container for many 
fruits, which"rjiay be varied.with 
the season. The fruit must be cut 
into pieces of convenient size, free 
from seeds and skin, except for 
grapes; It should be thoroughly 
chilled and combined so that it is 
a neat arrangement. If a few pieces 
are crushed or wilted, the whole 
concoction will look careless and un
appetizing. Remember, an appetiz
er should not be too sweet, for as 
the name implies, the first course 
should sharpen'the appetite. 

For the rest of the menu you 
might like to serve mock chicken 
legs; baked potatoes, crisp green 
salad, crescent rolls, and as an unr 
usual dessert, chocolate mint roll. 

Fluted Orange Cup. 
(Serves 6) 

3 oranges 
1 baiiana 
1 cup grapes 

:' 3 tablespoons sugsr • 
a sharp knife pierce to cen' 

fat in a skillet, 
over the "legs," 

With 
ter of orange. 

r Prompt F.fl it I FttET 
; S.VMPLES. 

RFiaOTEACO, 
optjites or quinine I 

G A R F I E L D \ 
HEADACHE POWDER 

IOc 2Sc . , 
• Soe doctor i /^Wadac/ iM~p«/»;$t> 

" ' Ha'̂ .ifts of Happiness 
The hiunts of happiness are va

ried, l̂ ut I havo more often found 
he: among littlo children, home 
'".resides, and country homes than 
anywhere" else.—Sydney Smith. 

SINUS <'HAT FEVER 

Slf^QcApS 
SIGH NO MORE 
Help relieve aching head due to Sinus 
Cotigestion.PromotesfreeflowofXasiI 
MUCUS. Get fast aaing Sino Capsules, 

ORDER FROM YOUR DRfGGI.1T 
Manay Baek Ouaranlae 

BUnUD CORPORATION, Ptuladelpfc:a, Pa 

V I G I L A I V C E 
COi^SlBTTEE 
AOVERTISIXG is a great vlgi. 
lance cdmmittec, established 
and maintained in your inter* 
est, to see that the men who 
aspire to se l l to you wi l l 
always be worthy of your trade. 

Quite a few years ago, when he 
was a student at Yale, Beirne Lay 
Jr. spent 50 cents to see a picture 
called "Wings," and the course of 
his life was changed. He decided 
to be an aviator, and to write about 
flying. 
:-.Jhat was! in 1928. He decided to 

;̂ »'go into"the-air corps; in.thos^days 
*• It took longer than it does now, but 
he was. finally admitted to Randolph 
field in 1932, and was graduated 
the ne.̂ ct year .from Kelly. Then he 
began-writing. -'He got a.lofof re-
jections,f.fc!Ut he stuck to both flying 
and writing, and was on his way to 
fame. 

Last year, after he'd sold some 
articles on flying, his book, "I Want
ed Wings," appeared. Paramount 
bought it. He thinks that proves tbe 
truth his own story offers—that a 
man who has freedem and future 
in America can get anytiiing be 
wants if he'll try hard enough. 

In New York city, Doris Dudley, 
star of the air's "Meet Mr. Meek," 
entertained, members of the cast at 
a party in her haunted house.' When 
photographers ushered them into the 
room where George Weinberg, mem-
ber of the underworld, either was 
killed/or committed suicide, and 
aske* them to pose over the spot 
wher*v the non-eradicable blood 
stainp'. show, one chap gasped, 
turti6d green, and got out as quickly 
and quietly as possible. He was 
Frank Readick, formerly the blood-
thirstiest villain on the air—The 
Shadow! 

ODDS AND ENDS 
C Three spertaciilar airplane crashes ivilt 
be featured in "I Wanted ll'ings"—hut no 

'mutter uho seems to tic erd.-iliinft, I'aul 
Maniz, vetcrim stunt pilot, (till probably 
he the Iiid ivho docs the flying leading up 
to the iirciilenls. 
C, VOII mny not consider Peggy Diggins. 
Warner's discovery, "The Most ISeiiutifiil 
Irith Girl in America," biit she's pretty 
enough In have the secnrul feminine- lend 
in "Footsteps in the Dark," opposite Errol 
Flynn. 
C And.the British can hardly unit to see 
Charlie Chaplin as "The Great Dictator." 
C In spite of daily air raids, "Gone tfitli 
the Wind,"tis in its I8lh week in London. 

Cut the orange in 
^^.—^ half, using zig-

(CT) / ^ ^ zag strokes that 
v^^^w' fa i " êet to rnake the 

points of the seal-
lops. Separate the 
2 orange halves, 
and remove nieat 
from shells. Cut 
orange meat into 
pieces. Peel, and 

. , cut banana into 
pieces. Combine orange meat, ba
nana and grapes. Sprinkle with sug
ar. • Chill. Serve in well-chilled 
shells, garnished with a sprig of 
mint, if desired. 

Chocolate Mint RoU. 
_ , ^ . (Makes 1 11-inch roll) 

•""e'ftblfesp'Sî 's c3keiaour''ts1fted) 
\2 teaspoon baking powaSf^ •""••'•,•• 
Vi teaspoon salt ,». ••. " ^ 
Vi cup sugar (sifted) 
4 egg whites (stiflay beaten) 
4 egg yolks (beaten) 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
2 squares unsweetened chocolate 

(melted) 
Sift flour, baking powder and salt 

together 3 times. Fold sugar gradu
ally into egg whites. Fold in egg 
yolks and vanilla. Then fold in flour 
gradually. Add chocolate, and beat 
gently but thoroughly. Tum into a 
16 by 11-inch pan which has been 
greased ahd lined with paper and 
greased again. Bake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees) for 15 minutes. 
Cut off crisp edges and tum onto 
a cloth covered with powdered sug
ar. Remove paper, roll, and cool. 
Unroll and spread half of mint 
frosting over cake and roll again. 
Wrap in cloth and cool for about 5 
minutes. Cover with remaining 
frosting. When frosting has set, cov
er with bitter sweet coating, made 
by melting 2 additional squares of 
unsweetened chocolate with 2 tea
spoons butter. 

Mint Frosting. 
2 egg whites (unbeaten) 
1',̂  cups sugar 
5 tablespoons water 

' l',4 teaspoons light corn syrup 
Green vegetable coloring 
Vi teaspoon peppermint extract 
Combine egg whites, sugar, water 

and corn syrup in top of double 
boiler. Beat with a rotary egg beat
er until thoroughly mixed. Place 
over rapidly boilihg water, and cook 

for 7 minutes, I>eating constantly, 
until, frosting stands in peaks, Add 
coloring gradually to hot frosting to-
give a delicate tint. Remove from 
boiling water, add flavorhig and beat 
until thick enough to spread. .. 

Mock Chicken Legs. 
(Serves eto8) • 

IVe pounds veal steak. 
IV* pouhdis pork stciak 

. IK teaspoons salt 
H teaspoon bepper 
Vi cup flotir 
1 egg (beaten) 
Cracker crumbs 

Pound meats, after seasoning with 
salt, pepper and flour. Cut tato 1%-

inch squares, and 
place 6 pieces, 3 
of each kind of 
meat, alternately 
on' a skewer. 

•Press together. 
Chill for 1 hour; 
Dip in beaten egg 
and roll in crack-< 
ejr crumbs. Brown 
on all sides in hot 
Pour 1 cup water 

_-, and cover. Bake 
m a moderate oven (350 degrees) 
for 1 hour. (The liquid will all 
cook away.) 

Corned Beef Souffle. 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

2,cups milk 
'̂  Clip celery (chopped fine) 
2 tablespoons onion (chopped fine) 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour • 
3 egg yolks (well beaten) 
3 egg whites (well beaten) 
',4 cup soft bread crumbs 
Vi tablespoon paprika" 
Vi tablespoon salt 
2 cups cold corned beef (chopped 

fiiie) 
Scald milk in a double boiler with 

the celery and onion for about 15 
minutes. Strain 
and cool a little. 
Melt butter in a 
saucepan,, add 
fiour, then the 
milk, and stir un
til smooth, stir
ring constantly. 
When boiling, add 
the bread crumbs, 
paprika, salt and 
corned beef. Remove from fire ahd 
add the beaten egg yolks. Fold in 
the-well-beaten egg whites, and pour 
Souflfle into a greased pan. Bake in 
a slow oven (300 degrees) for about 
45 minutes. 

J Rice Butterscotch. 
•-•..':..' (Serves 5 to 6) 

'•*si^''fr^/iw^?. milk 
' % cup rice 
2 cups brown siigar 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon salt 

Scald the milk in a double boiler. 
Add the washed rice and cook until 
nearly tender (about 30 minutes). 
Meanwhile, melt the brown sugar, 
butter and salt, and cook for 10 min
utes over low flre, until a syrup is 
formed, stirring constantly. Gradu
ally tum this murttire into the rice 
and continue cooking until the rice is 
tender. Xum into wet molds and 
chill. Serve with cream and sugar, 
if desired. 

H0$t Always v̂  
Good Remedy 

For Backache 
By DR. JAMES W. BARTON 
CBeleeaai IKT Weetem KaaiaaepetVtiaeLi 

TI7HENEVBR I see a mao 
VT on the street ivialldng as if 

his back were hiurting faim I 
want to stop and tell hiih abotit 
the backaches.1 
have had in toy 
t ime. My first 
backache, due to 
injury (braking 
my'car) required 
a supporting brace <Goldthwait) 
for four yeats; the second at
tack, due to infected tonsils, 
disappeared when tonsils were 
removed; and the third and 
fourth attacks, dtie to infected 
teeth, disappeared When th^se 
teeth-were removed.. -

•With 'fbe backache due to injury I 
found that by a.ssimiing a certain 

position ta bed I 
coidd 'be free of 
pain. With the back
aches due to infec
tion (tonsils and 
teeth), i foiind that 
the pata was worse' 
when I was at rest 
and was less painful, 
when I was up ahd 
walkmg about. 

What many physi
cians, tacludtag my
self, faiil to remem-

t̂ . • . ^"' however, is that 
the backache due to injury may 
come on slowly because the injury 
is not< due to some sudden strain 
but to some slow steady strata on 
the back. Many cases are due to 
men and women allowtag them
selves to become overweight, partic
ularly over the abdomen. The ta
creased weight of the abdomen 
causes a pulltag on the jotat between 
the sptaal colunm and the hip bones. 
This causes not only backache but 
often isevere pata down the upper leg 
I—soiatioa. In these cases, i-edtictag 
the weight and the weartag of an 
"uplifting" abdomtaal belt takes the 
strata ofl these jotats and gives 
great relief. 

Abdominal Belt Also for 
Underweights. 

Hpwever, those who are under
weight may also have this pam if 
they are physically weak and do not 
stand correctly. Here also an ab
domtaal belt is of help. Also, as 
men and women grow older and 
weaker there is an extra strata oh 
the jotats and muscles of the lower 
back. 
. The thought then in all cases of 
backache is to try to find the cause. 
While trying to find the cause—ta-' 
jury, infection, poor posture—heat 
iri any forrh is good treatment. Heat 
not only soothes the nerves but re
laxes the muscles, thiis taking much 
of the "pull" or tension off the mus
cles and ligaments surrounding the 
affected, part. 

DLACK and white yarn—a cro-
Mdie t hook-^prest»-a life-lika 
panda cuddle toy; &ng)e crodiet 
lorms the exterior of. tbis cute ani. 
mal; cotton stuflOng the taterior; 
buttons do excellent service as 

•eyes. • • . 
• I , ^ , ^ . , • , , , , . 

•v£air.diteetioaB-for this-eoddb^eaada 
are Z903S, Ue. Be is about UiodiMUia 
when finished, and wm be a nurseiy fii. 
vorlt». Zt takes but little effort to czoehet 
him. Send order to: 

AUNT txABxaa . 
B0X166.W ' Kaasas City, Me. 
' Enclose 15 cents fdr eaebpattimi 

desired. Pattern IXo............. 
Name . 
Address 

............................. 

Dr. Barton 

RELIEF 
FOR PAINFUL SYMPTOMS OF 

C O L D S 
JUST USE QUICK-ACTING 

BAYER ASPIRIN AS 
PICTURES SHOW BELOW 

L T O nOena heidiehe, 
body dlieemtort snd 
jcHfi. tales z Biver 
Aspirin Tablets and 
drinks dasscfwstar. 
Ripest m 2 iMurs. 

2 . Fof tare threat ffwri 
COM, dSniM 3 Bawr 
Aspirin Tablets in >« 
class of water lod 8tF> 
gle. Pain, rawnass are 
eased vary qulddy. 

3. Chacli ttrnoats; 
tuQf II you havs a 

. fever and temMra-
ture does not EO 
down —if throat 
pain is not quiek
ly relieved, caV 
your doctor. 

Tooth Disorders and 
Trifacial Neuralgia 

Easy Entertalntag. 
Everybody loves a party,""Jr-©m 

the toddling youngster to the so
phisticated adult. A hostess who 
can entertata her guests with 
somethtag new ta the way of par
ty ideas is indeed popular. You 
do not have to wait for a birth
day to warrant a celebration, for 
soon there will be ntiiny holiday 
events to bring a group together. 

Miss Howe, in her book, "Easy 
Entertaming," gives you many 
new party ideas and suitable 
menus with tested recipes. You 
may secure your copy of her book 
by writing to" "Easy Entertain
ing," care of Eleanor Howe, 919 
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
Illinois, and enclosing 10 cents in 
coin. 

(Releaied by Westem Newspaper tJnIdB.) 

/ ^ N E of the di:ug companies has 
*^ distributed to the medical and 
dental profession ian accurate and 
complete illustration of the distribu
tion of the "fifth" nerve. The illustra
tion shows how branches, large and 
small, go to every part of the face, 
jaws, cheeks, throat and to each rn
dividual tooth. I had it framed and 
it hangs on the wall of my oflfice as 
I can so easily pomt out how orie 
tmy nerve ending in a tooth can 
start pam ta the large group of 
nerve fibers under the ear and cause 
that agonizmg pam called tic dolo-
reux, or trifacial neuralgia.. 

• That other conditions of the teeth 
aside from impacted wisdom teeth 
may be caustag this severe trifacial 
neuralgia is stated by Dr. M. Mel
chior ta the Journal of Psychiatry 
and Neurology, Copenhagen. 

Dangers of Extracting Teeth. 
Dr. Melchior is very eriiphatic 

in pointing out the danger followtag 
extraction of the teeth. Pieces of 
the root of spltaters of bone from 
the bony socket often remata which 
may heal into the Jaw without caus
ing any.symptoms but which, after 
many years, may be the concealed 
cause of severe neuralgias. 

Extraction of the teeth may de
velop little nerve tumors, thta ridges 
of bone, and fractures of the sides 
of the bony sockets ta the jaw bone. 
Some of the pieces of bone stick 
out as bony edges and cut tatb the 
lintag membrane of the mouth. 
These sharp edges are of course 
struck by food or other substances 
in the mouth, caustag conttauous in
juries or soreness with resulttag in
fections. The treatment for such 
cases is the removal of these jagged 
pieces of bone. 

• • • 
QUESTION BOX 

Q.—What is sebum? What does it 
do? 

A.—Sebum is the name of the nat
ural oil that is made in little oil 
sacs or sacks in lower part of skin. 
It comes np to snrface ot skta and 
keeps skin soft and pliable. 

Q.—Does the five-meal:a-day plan 
mean to eat more food in the 24 
hours? 

A.—No. Part of lnnch and eve
ning dinner is eaten at 11 a. m. and 
a .% w» 

Three simple steps relieve painful 
symptoms fast... accompanying 

sore throat,eased in a hurry. 
At the first sign of a cold, follow the 
directions in the pictures abovê — 
the simplest and among the most 
effective methods of relief Icnown 
to modem science. ' 
, So quickly docs Bayw Aspirin 

act-T-both internally and as a gar-
gle,-you'll feel its wo.-iderful relief 
start banishing the pdn of your 
cold in a remarkably short time. 

Try this way. You will say it is 
unequalled. But be sure you get the 
fast-acting Bayer prod-
uct you want. Ask for 

. Bayer Aspirin by the 
full name when you buy. 

pEMUIME BAYER ASPfPfU 

Being Contented 
To the contented, even poverty 

and obscurity bring happtaess, 
while tp the ambitious, wealth and 
'xonors are productive of misery. 

DONT BE BOSSED 
BY YOUR LAXATIVC-RCUEVK 

CONSTIPATtON THIS MODKRN WAY 
• Whea'yowftel sassy, beadadsy, logy 
due to elogged-up bowels, do as talllioae 
do-take Feca-A-Mint at bedtisie. Next 
moming-thorough, cOmfortabU relief, 
helping you start the day fWl'of yoor 
normal energy aad pep, fteliag like « 
milHonl Feea-A-Mint doesn't disturb 
your night% rat or interferewith work the 
next day. IVy Faen-A-Miat, the djewiaf 
gum laxatiTS, yourae/£ It tastas good, it'4 
haady and eeonoraieal... a ftmily sQppIr 

FEEN-A-MINT T r » 
Yq/a Influence 

Your mtad has a great moral in. 
nuence over the comrade at yoiu 
fight. So you see the importanei 
of your own courageous thoughts. 

^ HOTU 

LINCOLN 

/ 
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Election ISfight Crowd in times Sqiiare 

. New York's Great White-Way wss'flie seene of eleetkm nigbt exeitement as great erowds Jammeid Times 
««iiare to read the latest bulletins in flie tliriUtag presi dehtial race. (Inset, left) Franklin Delano Boosevelt, fiie 
first Preiident ever elected to a ttird term. (Inset, riglit) the n^Iy elected vice pnisident, Henry Wallace, former 
secretary ot agricnltnre. 

TT 

New Recruits for Uncle Sam's Apny 

A raw batch of new recruits are pictured as they arrived .at...:Fert Devens,-at Ayez, Alass.r ready->to go 
throngh tfae ronttae that'will'turn them ont as soldiers of the ltae withta a few months. There are 3,400 sol* 
diers and 100 ofBcers housed at present at Devens^ Meanwhile more than 3,000 artisans are worldng night 
and day to complete the first of 27 new barracks'to accotamodate the 1940 batch of draftees. Each buildtag 
will housed meil' •> ~ -

The Old Folks 'At Home' in London 

This aged conple spend the air raids ta the de luxe shelter constructed 
ta the basement of their Westminster borough home ta London. The 
bunks upon which ttiey rest were installed by the Westmtaster conncil 
which is providtag them for aU private shelters, to enable the popolace 
to obtata their proper rest and curb "air raid nerves." 

As London's Chil<ken Are Evacuated 

British eaiitioBS with fliese pictares describe them as '̂ another Urge 
party of motters aiid ehildrea beitig evacuated to the canntry from 
LoodML." At the left a child ia a poBceweman's arms shows her boi-
wOdermaat at tbe ezcitemciit , Right: a yonngster with aa Ideatifles-
ti«B tag arooad hw aack.^ beiag carried to a waitiag bns by speHleeiasa, 

'-l 

The U. S. S. Swanson, new de
stroyer, slidtag down the ways at 
the Charleston, S. C , navy yard. 
It was christened by Mrs. Claude 
Swanson, wife of the late secretary 
of the navy. 

Speaks for Petain 

Gaston Heari-Baye, Freaeh am
bassador to the U. S., viho deliv
ered to Secretary Cordell Hall tba 
reply of Marshal JPetaia to Presi-
dea* BiMseraK't appUt that the 
yitlby Teglae' abstala. from eollabo-
ratiag with Geraiaajr ia fli* war. 

fTECENTLY there has been a 
^^ large turmoil over the Ogden 
Miller, of Yale, taterview and the 
conflict between the purists and the 
proselyters ta football's happy or 
unhappy family. 

Nothtag. new was either unpov-
ered or discovered. It was merely 

the revamptag of 
an age old argu
ment and conflict. 
If you felt like 
walktag that far we 
could'take you back 
30 years or more 
through tbe same 
old argimnent. And 
let you finish where 
you started. 

The only differ
ence ia that ta the 

Onatland Bice ^ s t few years the. 
ltae has been mucb 

naore sharply drawn—and ta the fu-
tture it may even reach a razor 
edge. 

There isn't any qnQstioning the 
tact that too many colleges overdo 
their football coUeettag. There isn't 
aay qnestiontag. the faet that col
leges with stricter entrance reiinlre-
ments and higher scholastio stand
ards are at a disadvantage Jn meet
ing opponents who have no snch 
barriers to tace. 

There are, of course, always ex
ceptions. Cornell and Pennsylvania 
are Ivy institutions and yet they 
manage to liit the jackpot with reg
ularity. 

Badly Tangled 
On a general scale there is en

tirely too much proselyttag, recruit-
tag and paytag for good players, ta 
wliat should be the greatest of all 
amateur games. • 

But it is a tangled, tatricate 
scheme when you come to locattag 
the true answer. I don't beUeve 
there is one, ta a game that has 
such a direct appeal to so many 
millions. 

Many ask, "Why shouldn't a poor 
boy who can play football have his 
way paid through college, with some 
thtag ta the side, when he is play
tag before, gate receiiJts that range 
from $100,000 to $400,000 per game? 
Doesn't he at least earn an educa
tion?" 

The answer is O. K., if the college 
feels that way about it, but let those 
colleges play among themselves. 
They have too great an edge on 
those who happen to feel otherwise. 
It isn't fair competition. 
HOMI Can You Stop It? __,' 

l:l£fiow^f^ore than one Strong 
college outfit where the students get: 
no help through college. But wealthy 
ahd influential alumni get summer 
jobs for the leading players that net 
from $200 to $400 a month, plus 
board, no working experience re
quired.. 

I know of others who play' before 
big-time crowds, where each play
er is given from 5 to 10 tickets per 
game which, net from $25 to $30 per 
contest. The ticket request is made 
for tfae family. . 

This isn't much money. Possibly 
S300 a year plus a scholarship and 
all other e.xpenses paid. But it still 
isn't alfalfa.. ' . 
, After talking with a large nuipber 
of football coaches my,guess is that 
at least 75 per cent of the better 
players belong to the proselyted, or 
paid for group, one way or another. 

But Wben an enthusiastic group of 
alumni get to work I can't see any 
way you can stqp tbem. For tfais 
work may npt even reach tfae no
tice of tfae college or tfae footbaU 
coacfa. Tfae deal may be made witfa 
tfae boy's father, wfao isn't likely to 
talk abont it. 

Part of the Answer 
The mata trouble, of course, is the 

demand for a wtaning team. But, 
unfortunately,' not eyery team can 
wta. So the problem is shoved along 
to the coach. The coach doesn't 
want to lose his job. The chances 
are be also has a fainily to look 
after. If the alumni won't get him 
players, he must do his part—or 
get fired. 

CoUege footbaU ta two months 
draws far more spectators than big 
league basebaU draws ta six months 
—far more. It has grown into big 
time. Big league teams can lose a 
flock'of games and stiU draw. Col
lege teams can't afford to lose many 
ta a season, especially where there 
is no traditional rivalry to help lure 
out the crowds. 

Part of the answer If worktag its 
way oot through conference sched
ules. The Ivy league now rarely 
leaves its own borders. The Big 
Tea wanders more, bnt not too 
mneh. There are now supervisors 
ia the Big Ten, the Pacific Coast 
and the South, where ta certata celf 
leges too many have come from far-
off places to play. 

Teams with about the same scho
lastic ranking and tRe same meth
ods of ethltes should play among 
themselves. 

We'U take the Southwest. They 
help their athletes. But ta the mata 
they are aU Texas players. 

"At S. M. U.," Matty BeU told 
me, "we have 35 men on the squad. 
Thirty-three are from Texas. The 
Other two from Oklahoma and Mis
souri, just across the t>orderltae." 

The new director on the West 
coast has already thrown out a flock 
of buddtag stars who were imprq^ 
erly brought ta. 

4 ^ Ruth Wyetfi spears c ^ 

\X7HEN I made the sketch ta 
^^ Sewtag Book 5 showtag the 

method that, our Grandmothers 
used for maktag origtaal hooked 
rug designs,' I forgot that Grand
mother did not wear silk stocktags 
every.day. There have been doz
ens of letters saytag, "I would 
Uke to hook the flower designs for 
which you give directions,ta Book 
5. WUl you please teU me if I 
can use old silk stocktags for 
these?" 

Silk stockings may be used, for 
hooked rugs but they do not wear 
as well as woolen materials. "They 
are perfect for hooked chair .pads, 
foot, stool tops and waU hangtags. 
All the popular stocktag colors 
may be dyed soft green, red and 
brown tones; .without first remov
tag the tan color. "White dye" 
should be iised first if bright colors 
are needed. After dyetag, cut a 
strip around and around the stock-
tag spirally, maktag it from % 
tach to 1V& taches wide accordtag 
to how fine the work is to be. Wheh 
your design has been marked as 
described ta Book 5, draw, the 

stocktag strips through the burlap 
with 'a rug hook. 

flo'were may be booked in otiUlne or ia 
•' shaded effect, as shown here. And bere 
is good news.(or aU ot you ras rug en. 
Uiuslasts. Book 8 is now ready tor maU., 
tng. There Is stiU anoUier hook rug'de
sign In it; also a braided, and a crocheted 
rug and dozens ot other things that you 
will want to make. Send order to: 

IWS. BUTB WTEtB SPEARS 
Drawer 1» • 

Bedford BlUs New York 
Enclose SOc tOr Books S and 6. 

Name ..............i 
Address . ; . . . . . . . . ' . . . . , . . . . . . . 

Henrys Trip to See 
Thermoitteter Was Urgent 

He sUd liis tired feet tato a pair 
bf sUppers, Ut his pipe, sat down 
ta tbe easy-chair with a sigh of 
reUef, iand declared; 20,000 wUd 
horses couldn't make him stir 
from the house. 

"Henry," said his wife, "you 
posted that letter I gave you this 
monitag?" 

"I did, my love," he answered.: 
"I asked mother to postpone her 

visit for a whUe," his wife con-
ttaiied. "You see—" 

Henry did so. The tired man 
jumped frbm liis chair, kicked ofl 
his sUppers, put on his boots; and 
sUpped out tato the murky street. 
Five mtautes later, Henry came 
back with the tale that he had 
been to see how the thermometer 
outside tbe post office stood. She 
snuled. 

DOVTBAliK 
TRAO 

. . . don't, cooghl Get pleasant relief from a 
c o n ^ due to a cold with Smith Brothers 

Congh Drops-Black or Menthol—5 (>. • 

Smitii Bros. Cough tirops are t':9 
only drops containing ViTAMIN A 
Vitaaia A (Carotene) raises the rrtistancb of 

aueoos membranes of nose and diroat to 
cold infections, when Uck of resist- 'f, 
aace is dne to Vitamia A deficiency. : i'.i 

Last Refuge 
Patriotism is the last refuge of 

\a scoundrel.—rDr, Johnson. 

Siecret With One 
A secret is seldom safe ta mbre 

than one breast.—Swift. 

Driving AGCmENTSi 
DOUBLED in Winter J 

a a JUST WHEN DRIVING IS MOSTIMPORTANTI 
SNOW AHEAD 

.WEED 
\\\ "« . CHAINS 

tOOK FOR THI 
WrOO CHAIN 
SNOWOnU. 

The best drivers need WBBDSr-the best buy ta 
tire chains—carried by the best dealen. WEBD 
AMERICAN BAR-REINFORCED CHAINS keep youT 
car on the road and out of the repair shop. They 

: keep you on the job and out of the hos
pital. WEED CHAINS give you more than 
double mileage. Thdr hidden values 
provide greater protection. WBEO en^-
neen make certata of results by testmg 

WEED CHAINS conttauoiuly 
ta the laboratory, and on the 
road. But the tens of thousands 
of car owners who wouldn't 
drive on a snowy, slippery, 
wtater road without WEEDS 
are your best assurance'that 
these chains are right Oet the 
genutae: ask forWBED 
AMERICAN CHAINS 
—Made by American' 
Chain &• Cable Com-.̂  
pany, Inc., York, Pa.. 

f V f N / f T H t y SAV£ r O U R ( / f t 6 U r O N C f 

% A # C C | ^ American 
W C C K # Bar-Reinforced 

TIRE CHAINS 
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. . 3 Changes WMkly-Sun'., Wed. and Fri. 

Mate I 10c, 20c—Eyes. ISc and SOc, Tax 3c, Total SSc 
MATINEES DAILY (^diflr?) 2«; EVENINGS, 6:30 nri 1:38 

ENI>S THURS. 
NOV. 21 

M T B N A LOY u d 
M B t V T M DODGILAS in 

"THIRD FINGER LEFT HAND" 
FRI.-SAT. 
NOV, 22, a 

GENE AUTRY 
in 

"RIDE TENDERFOOT-fllDE" 

BIG TWIN BILL! 
RICHARD ARLEN 

"LEATHER PUSHERS" 

FREE—Turkeys *"̂  "gSSf""" 
To Holders of Lucky Numbers 

8-CHANCES TO WIN--8 
SUN., MON., TUES. 
NOV. 24. 2S, 26̂  

^A 

•^^^^f'-^lMiZ: 
s-'it,"^;**-' . ^ ^ ^ , N 

^5^i^ 
ADDED—"LONDON CAN TAKE IT" 

Actual Scenes of the JPresent War 

WED.. THURS. 
NOV. 27..28 THMS6IVIN6 HOUDAY TREAtI 

:--' Joel McCrea and Laraine Day 
i n , - • - • 

"Foreign Correspondent'' 
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Amateur Show 

Antrim Locals 
Arthnr Locke, caretaker at Hn

lett Orchards coocjuded bis duties 
and bas gone to Keene tol ive . Mrs. 
Lillian Grant and son are at Hu* 
lett Orchards at present. 

Miss Ethel Howard iof Lawren
ce, Mass., was bere for tbe week 
end and bas. moved ber famitore 
from (be apartment in tbe Wood
ward building to Lawrenc-t. 

A post card will bring a Register
ed Optician to your home to prop
erly fit your glasses. AJIKI w&tches 
and clocks repaired. Address Car
penter's, Henniker. 

Mis s Margaret Linton of Bo.stoD, 
wbo recently was operated on for 
appendicitis, is recuperating at tbe 
bome ofber parents iat Nortb Bran
ch. Miss Mary Linton of Spring
field, Mass., also is witb ber par
ents. 

Miss Beroice Robb rettirned to 
Orange,, N., J .̂  S unday. jfternoon: 
after spending a few days wttb ber 
parents. • She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Lester Putnam wbo will spend 
Thanksgiving with Ella Putnam in 
Orange, 

Mr., and Mrs. Arthur Harriman 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.,Kalpb 
Whittemore the first of the week. 
They were called to Keene fbr the 
funeral of Mrs. Harrimans father 
Sundayafternoon. Mr, Elwin O. 
Barirett died Friday in Bangor, Me. 
He was born in Stoddard 86 years 
ago. He was a well known musi
cian and conducted an orchestra 
for some years. 

ANTRIM NEW .HABIPSBIBB 
Poblitbed'Every Tbonday 

B. W. BLDRBDGB '.''•-. 
Edltocw- and Publisher 

Nov; I, X893 -^jtays, X9?6 
W . T T TUCKER 

Business Manager 

d^rrif 5fnfeif. 

SUBSCBIFTION BATE? • 
One year, In advanee $2.00 
Six months, tn advanee . . . . $IM 
Single copies .... . .5. cents ead i 

ADVEBtlSING RAXES 
Births, marriages and death ho -

(iocs Inserted tree. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

ResolutUus of ordiioaxy length 
$1.00. 

Diaolay advertising rates oa ap-
plieauon. 

Notices of ConcerttL Plays, or 
Bntertainqients to which a n a 4 -
misslMi fee is charged, must be: 
paid for at .regular advertising 
rates, e z c ^ t when aU of the prlnt> 
ing.is done at The Reporter offiee, 
vhen a reasonable amount of frto 
pubUcUy win be given.' 'This' ap-' 
piles to surrounamg towns as wdl 
as Antrim. . 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
eharged at advertising rates. 

Not reqxnsible for errors in ad-
rertisements.but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

I h e govemment now makes a 
charge of two e m t s for iiendJng_a 
Notice of Change of Addresa. We 
woidd appreeiate it i l yoa woidd 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fote yoo wish yonr paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., a s second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Furnisbed by the i u t o n 
• the Different Chnrches 

of 

. PresbTteriu CSnrd 
Re?. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pabtor 

25 

Antrim Locals 

S' 

I 

Mr. William Bartlett cut bis 
hand wbile at bis work, 

Madison Mcllvin fell in the 
woods .Monday morning and broke 
biis collarbone. 

Mr. and Mrs, Wiliiam Auger 
and Miss He len .Anger have re
turned from a vacatiou trip, 

"' Mr.-and Mrs. Edward E, Smitb 
have closed their heme at Alabama 
Farm and have gone to Boston. 

Preliminaries for the elementary 
scbooi prize speaking contest were 
held Tbursday and Friday after
noons ut the school. 

Louis Mallette has returned 
froUi the Veterans' hoi-pital in 
White River Junction, where he 
faas heen for about two nionths. 

Mrs. Alice Hollis who has been 
at Alalyinia Farm, left SHturday for 
PhiUdeipiiia and New, 'Vork, and 
will later go to Fnlaski. N . Y. 

The time of Mary Linton's wed
ding has been changed frotn two 
o'clock to tbree o'clock (3:00 p. 
m.) on Thanksgiving day, Novem
ber 28tb. 

Miss Winifred Cochrane has left 
to .spend the winter in Florida. Her 
bome will be occupied during her 
absence by Mr, and Mrs. A. E. 
McGrath. 

A progressive luncheon was 
served Thursday by Mrs, D. H. 
Robinson, Mrs. George Hastings 
and Mrs, Alwin Young, for the 
Baptist Ladies' Circle. 

- Mrrsmtf-Mrs. Will Kidder at-
tended the funeral of a sister-in-law: 
Mrs. Susie Frye Steben.s, in Ne.v 
Boston on Suaday afteruoon. Mr. 
Kidder acted as a bearer, 

Mr. Oscar H. Robb celebrated 
his 84th birthday quietly at his 
home on Friday but was remember
ed with cards and messages of con
gratulations. On Nov 26 , he and 
Mrs. Robb will observe their ,54th 
wedding anniver.sary. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
PilloiT Gases^-beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Luncheon Set Including 
Tableclot l i & i Xapklns 

Fancy Aprons 

Hnlnbow XapkinS"Set of 8 

i.<-ot rii\v(>is Buffet Sets Holders 

VWK INy iTKI) TO CALL AXD SEE T H E M . 

MISS MABELLE 
P h o n e 9-21 >tr,'«'t 

ELDREDGE 
A X T R m , N. H . 

Hancock 
Pledges and gifts total $550 so far 

on the church canvass toward tbe 
budget of 11350. 

At the Armistice Day program at 
the town ball arranged by the 
schools in charge of Miss Bertha 

.Manchester, Clayton Craig, Mrs, 
Esther Colby and Miss» Nellie 
Welsh, Rev. William Weston gave 
a short address bringing out that 
it is disasterous iand unnecessary to 
think only of the power of Europe, 
an forces and we sbould fix. our 
minds on the power and resources 
of our own country. Andthe nec
essity of returning to the vital be
lief in God a n d t h e v>alue of prayer 
for individuals and for the nation, 

A post card win bring a Register
ed Optician to yoiir home to prop
erly fit your glasses. Also watches 
and clocks repaired. Address Car
penter's, Henniker. 

A't its meetiug the grange elect
ed Rev. L. R. Yeagle, master; C 
E Otis, overseer; Mrs. John A. 
Hill, lecturer; William E. Hanson, 
steward; D. O. Devens, assistant 
steward; G. W. Goodhue, chaplain; 
Mrs. C. E Otis, treasurer; Mrs: L. 
R. Yeagle, secretary; Rev. William 
Weston; gatekeeper; Miss Barbara 
Clark, Cere.s; M r s . Nellie Eaton, 
Pomona; Mrs. H. S. Currier, Flora; 
Mrs. Robert.. Senecal, lad)' assist
ant steward; Mrs. AI. S. Tuttle, 
chorister; Mrs. W. M. Hauson.' 
niember of the executive commit
tee. It was voted to entertain thej 
Pomona grange next year. Rev. ' 
William Weston gave a short talk 
and there was a roll call on "Near
by Beauty Spots " 

N O V E M B E R 21 , 1940 

Tbarsday, Nov. 21 
At 7:80 p. Bi. tbe atody of AeU 
a n d ' 2 6 . • • . • 

Sonday, Nov. 24 
Moming Wonhip at 10:80 with Mr-
moo by the pastor from tbe tbeoe: 
"By Wbat Hen Live'^ 
The Bible sebool at 11:45. weleme 
to all. 

Tbe Yoang People'a FeUowsbip is 
.invited to attend a service at 4:80 
and 7 o'eioek in tlie Congregational 
Cborcb in Peterboro, so tbey will bave 
no six o'eioek serviee here. 
The 'Unlbn evening^' Mrviee" at 7 
o'eioek in the Preabyteriaa charcb. 

Xntrim Center 

Congregational Chnrdi 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service-of Worship Sunday moming 
at 9.45 

SL Patrick's Chnrch. 
Bennington, N, H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 
Ureenfield at 11 o'clock. 

KHEV. i PIUTT 
.General Contraccois 

Lumber 
Laad Snrweijini aad Lmrcl* 

- - — P l u s And EsCbBatM 
Tdleî iooe Antrim 100-

ieertieaei ' I ' - tm^me^afia^a.*. 

REPORTEREnES 

Political badges are out, but Red 
Cross pins are definitely in. 

Those campaign buttons — you 
inigfat keep 'em fbr souvenirs. 

It will be news, and good news, 
wheii the dictaton take dictatipn. 

The army boasts mechanical pota
to peelers. How thiii do they peel? 

Make ho mistake, it is on the ^8th 
that New Hampshire celebrates 
Thanksgiving. 

John D. M. Hamilton lias forsaken 
politics for matrimony. There is 
trouble in both. 

The man who fig"urea_ Jife-'a^Jtaa. 
short to speiid'worryin' usually lives 
a right long time. 

. Baptist Chnrch 
Rev. Ralpb H. Tibbals, Pastor 

' • • • * 

Tbarsday, Nov. 21 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 p. m. Topic: 
"My Guide and Stay" Pi. 16 

Sanday, Nov. 24 
Cbarch School 9,46 
Moming Worship i l . The pastor will 
preacbon "Unashamed of tbe Gospel ' 
Crusaders 4 

Young People's Fellowship meeta 
witb the Young People of tbe Union 
Congregations! Cbnrch, Peteirfooro at 
4:80. ;• 

Union Serviee 7 in the Preibyterian 
cburcb. 

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 28 
Commdhity Service of worship at nine 

Attorney at IDaw 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

GOAL 
James A. Elliott 

Goal Company 
Tel. 68 ANTRIM. N.H. 

Wh«n rn Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call 6n 

W, C Hilfi Agency 
Antrim.-N.H. 

t A I M K B Y 

IllLLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 , 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Repr. sentative of the Hillsboro Banka ii m Antriin 
Wednesday morning of each week 

I'H'OSITS made durintc the first three business days of the 
iri.nih riraw inteif^t from the first day of the month 

' HOUKS: 9'to 12. 1 to 3 ; Satorday 8 to 12 

Miff jif-insii Boxes for Kont - - $2.00 a Year 

Lightweight Shovel Champ 
A new garden shovel has been 

called by its manufacturers "the 
strongest lightweight shovel ever 
made," Its central reinforcement 
is 60 per cent thicker than is usual 
m shovels, and it runs clear from 
the top of the socket to the cutting 
edge. This added strength through 
the center makes possible a taper
ing thinness toward the outer sides. 

Lons:-L{ved Tire 
An automobile tiro which ran for 

80,000 miles in road tests under con
ditions which wore out an ordinary 
cotton cord tire in,.3.000.miles, was 
recently announced by William H. 
Bradshaw. director of" research for 
E. I. duPont de Nemours it Co. 
Thc use of a rayon instead' of a 
cotton ply produced thc difTcrence, 
he claimed. The 26-fold increase in 
length of wear was attributed to the 
iect that the new rayon is a "con
tinuous filament," while a length of 
colton contains "at least 60,000" 
twisted fihcrs. which "means 60,000 
breaks in thc continuity of the^truc-
lure." 

School for Meat Cutting 
Said to bc thc first of its kind in 

this cpuntry, the state department of 
industrial relations, has started ap
prenticeships in meat cutting, with 
headquarters in San DicRo, Calif. 

Tho youths—34 have already en
rolled—siudy at the San Diego Vo
cational school, and then apply what 
tlicy learn on jobs in meat estab-
li.shmcnts in the city, who are co-
oprratins in the program, 

Moro than 1,000 youths are en-
railed in the apprenticeship program 
which includes plumbing, electrical 
..ork, carpentry, brick-laying and 
.iicci-rr.ctai working. 

Any big-hearted man is perfectly 
willin' to let a girl apologize for 
somethin' he started. 

Television is said to be just'around 
the corner. No doubt it is hanging 
around with prosperity. 

If brevity's the soul of wit, mebbe 
that explains why some folks look so 
funny in their bathing suits. 

The best thing about having com
pany is how peaceful-like the place 
seems after everybody's gone. 

The belief grows that Hitler's se
cret weapon is so secret that even 
Hitler doesn't know what it is. 

Mary Pickford says it is a good 
thing for folks to have trouble. Gosh, 
big shots do say thc darndest things. 

A commentator says that gracious
ness is a rare thing in politics. 'It 
must be he means goodness gracious
ness ! . 

For a man, success in life consists 
in Retting the money; for a woman, in 
getting the man who can get the 
money. 

The unsuccessful candidate filing a 
statement of his. campaign expenses 
suflTers .ill the panps of the man who 
had to pay for a dead horse. 

A contemporary devotes conside> 
able space on "how to split the bai 
lot." November 5 indicated that thc 
lesson already has been well leamed. 

In olden days war was thought 
necessary to keep the population 
thinned down. But that, of course, 
was before the automobile was in
vented. 

An eccentric has been found who 
has spent 22 years in an attic. That's 
the trouble with starting those inter
minable, serials in the piles of old 
magazines. 

You should never try to under
stand women. Women are picturcif. 
Men are problems.'^^ If you-want to 
know what a woman really means, 
which, by the way, is always a dan
gerous thing to do, look at her, don't 
listen to her. , 

A. M. in this church. An offering will 
be taken. < 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRiM. N.H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

MIRACLE BROADCAST 

Do yon know about America's 
Miracle Broadcast Sundays? 256 
stations, and covers abont three-
quarters of the globe! 

Try any of the following stations: 
Manchester. N. H.1340 Kilo; Laconia, 
N, H, 1810 Kilo; Worcester, Mass. 
580 Kilo; Lowell, Mass, 1370 Kilo; 
Greenfield, Mass. 1210 Kilo at 9 p. 
m. And you will be richly rewarded 
many thousands have been, j f you 
like them tell others. 

OUR MOTTO: 

Tli^ Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqoipment and Amb'ulaoe*-

Our Services from the first call 
extend .to any New England State 

Where Qoality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Order a Chicken For 
Thanksgivmg 

NOW! 
Orders are now being taken for 

chickens for Thanksgiving. All-
young birds, weight 5 to 7 Ibs. The 
birds we select for you will be de
livered on the day "you say. Call 
53 or send a card to : 

FRED BUTLER 
A n t r i m 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

Sawtelle Radio 
S A L E S a n d S E R V I C E 

C o m p l e t e R a d i o Serv ice 
on any make of .-^uto. Portable, 
Farm and Home Radios and Radip 
Phonograph combinations. 

Fast service by trained radio 
technician. We specialize in good 
radio reception. 

Dejiot Square Peterbsroiifb, N. H. 
Day or Nite Phone 213W 

Post Office 
Effective October i , 1940 

Standard Time 

Mails Close 

Mails'Clniie 

Going North 

Going South 

Offiee Closet at 7 p.m. 

7.20 a.m, 
3,65 p.m. 

11.40 a.m 
3.25. p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and cedent service 
within the means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

NATURAL ICE 
C. C. BEAN ICE CO. 

ANTRIM and BENNINGTON 
Phone 83-2 . 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAYIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Dropa Post Card 

SCHOOL BOASD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, In,Town Hall 
block, on tbe Last Friday Evening ia 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District business aad te 
hear all parties, 

WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROO&S. 

Ahtri m Sebool Beatd. 

/ 
• , — . ' . . . • • • . " I ™ ' " 



North Branch 
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Mrs. George Wilson has improved 
80 as to be able to ride oat. 

Miss Hislen Dziengowski has a po
sition at Goodell's Ciitiery Shop. 

Mra. W. H. Simrads spent the 
week-end with Mrs, F. E. French. 

Word has been received of the im
proved condition of Herbert Knapp. 

—̂A postcard will bring a Regis
tered Optician te-f our door to prop
erly fit yonr glasses. Also watches 
and clocks, repaired. Address Car-
pente^, Henniker.-

Mrs. W.D. Wheeler is RM Cross 
solicitor at the Branch and East Aia -
trim. 

Mr. isnd Mrs. M. E French visited 
relatives in Bellows Falls, Vt., over 
the week-end. . - • 

Samnel McAfee of Lempster is 
grader.of limber at the mill near the 
electric station, boarding at W. D. 
Wheeler's.- -

East Deering 
; The Bissionette'family has moved 
into the Dow place again> 

The Gnild meeting Was held at the 
home of Miss Almeda A.' Holmes last 
Thursday aftemoon. 

—A postcard will bring a Regis
tered Optician to yonr door to prop
erly fit yonr glasses. Also watches 
and clocks .repaired. Address Car
penter's, Henniker. 

Mr. Connelly was sawing woOjd for 
Albert Brown on Monday. 

Dr. Tenner of Peterboro was In 
town testing cattle one day the past 
week. 

East Deering 
Miss Florence Johnson Is employ

ed in North Weare at preseat. 
Miss Gladys. Rich baa retorned 

from a visit in Westminster, Mass. 
Mrs, Frank Loveren, who baa been 

ill at her home here is getting better. 
Mrs. W. S. E. Yeaple and danghter 

Beverley of Rochester, N. Y., spent 
a few days at their home here re
cently. • 

Mr. and Mrs.̂  Leon McAdams, Jr., 
of Westminster, Mass., were In town 
to attend the party given Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott McAdams si, Judson Hall 
IB honor of their SOtfa^eifdiog anni
versary November 8. Urs. McAdams. 
Jr., remaihed for a few days' visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs/ W. 
B. Rich. 

School News 
Afternoon sessions . of Basketb&ll. 

in the town hall will begin after tbe 
Thanlcsgiving vacation. Indoor ses
sions for leaming the riiles will be 
held this week and next in the school. 

• • • • ' • . 

A Thanksgiving Program will be 
given Wednesday aftemoon. Dorotby 
Nylander and Marcia Edwards mil be 
in charge of the program. 

• • ' • • • « • • 

November 22hd will mark the end 
of the second marking period. Report 
cards wilt be given out sometime 
next week. 

The school nurse was in high sehool 
Tuesday taking the annnal physical 
.examinations. 

Work has been started on the school 
paper "The School Crier", and we 
anticipate ita circulation before the 
Christmas vacation. The Editor-in-
chief is Dorothy Nylander, Assistant 
Editors are Jacqnelyne Rutherford, 
and Uaxine Brown, Art Editor Marie 
Leonard and Viola Belleville, Sports 
(girll) Marcia Edwards, SporU (boys) 
Emest Foglestad, Alomni Leona 
George, Literary Editor Lonis 
Thibodeao, Humor Editor Roland 
Hotcbinson, Senior Reporter Condon 
Carmichael, Junior Reporter Const
ance Fuglestad. Sophomore Reporter 
Priscilla Grimes,.. Freshmen Reporter 
David Burlio. 

on 

Gifted Insects 
Seven thousand types bf insects 

creep, fly and jump over the coun
try: Tiny as they are, they pos
sess amazine cunning, acute sense* 
and efFective natural weapons, 
which combine to slay tbeir ene
mies. For instance, the praying 
mantis has keen hearing that detects 
victims afar ofl. Tbe beetle is 
gifted with a pincer mouth that 
pierces and crushes. 

Mrs. Frank Seaver, Antrim, was 
in town fot itis Woman's Clnb 
session. 

..Debby Boyle of Newton Center 
is visiting ber Aunt Miss Frieda 
Edwards. , ' ~ 

Mrs. Cora. Sheldon, Peterboro, 
was at tbe Woman's Club on Tues
day aftertaoiqo. 

Mrs. George McGrath and son, 
Dennis Arthur, have returned from 
the Peterboro bospital. 

Mrs. Ed ith Shakespear ofCsn4JS!>rlP 
cord visited Mrs. Harry FavoTand 
cbildren one day recently. 

Mrs. Fred Eaton, who is to 
spend tbe winter in Florida, has 
sent home cards of ber progress 
southward. 

Mrs. Cbarles Griswold returned 
last week from the Margaret Pills> 
bnry Hospital recovered from ber 
reccibt operation, .for. appendicitis. 

Mrs. Granville Wbitney, Con
cord, spent Wedneisday witb Mrs. 
Maarice Newton and Mrs Harry 
Ross and visited Mrs, M. E. 
Knig)it. 

Education Week brought out a 
number of parents aud friends to 
tbe Pierce scbooi last.week, espec
ially 00 Friday, when special pro
grams were arranged. 

Miss Frieda Edwards bas sec
ured the Red Cross sewing for the 
Ladies of the Missionary Society. 
Tbursday afternoon at 3 P. M. in 
Cbapel, all iadies welcome, 
, We Wer£ sorry to note a mistake 
In the wedding notice last nieek. 
The paragfaph sliould have been 
Jatnes D^vin, brotber of the groom, 
and George McGrath, brotber ox 
the bride, were tbe nsbers. 

A special Thanksgiving service 
will take place iu the Sunday 
School of the Congregational 
church ou Sutiday next and tbe 
cbildren will take an active part in 
this service. After assembly each 
teacher is asked to incorporate into 
their lesson for the day a special 
word for Thanksgiving and its 
meaning. 

Owing to the fact that a good 
many of our townsfolle know John 
Knowles and are interested In him 
this item will be of interest. Lieu
tenant Jobn M. Knowles, whô  re
tired from the Navy some montbs 
ago, has been ordered back Into ac
tive service. He is now stationed 
in Orange, Texas, and is one of 
the ofiScer supervisors in building 
twelve destroyers and twenty-four 
surf boats. T"!"̂  "' 

Miss Doris.Doe, 40., Metropoli
tan Opera singer, and her mother, 
Mrs, Amy Doe, 60, of Bennington 
wereinjured in a trafiSc accident 
in Washington, Pa, Pennsylvania 
state motor police reported the Doe 
automobile skidded mto an oncom
ing truck, which overturned. Miss 
Dcie apd ber mother received 
bruises, but did not require lios
pital treatment. State police said. 
The truck driver escaped injury. 

Deering 
, Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor were 
in Concord last Friday. 

Mr..Lord of Henniker was in town 
last Saturday on business. 

A large flock of wild docks were 
seen at Deering reservoir last Satnr '̂ 
day. 

Mrs. Edgar J..Liberty was a din 
ner gnest at Pmeharst farm on Sat
urday. . 

Dana S. Temple of H|llsboro was a 
recent caller at the home of Willie 

le'gh. 
Paal Gardner and his brother-in-

law are working for George Cote at 
Hillsboro. , . . . . 

The heavy rains of the past week 
helped fill the wells that have been 
low for some time; 

Work is progressing rapidly oi> 
the new dam which is jbeing bnilt at 
the Deeriog reservoirr 

"Mrs Rby Cooper and Mrs.' Percy 
Wyman of Hilisboro and Chicopee 
Falls, Mass,^ were callers at Pine
harst farm last Friday. ' , 

Wolf Hill grange. No 41, will hold 
its regnlar meeting^ in grange hall, 
Monday, November 25, at which time 
officers will be elected 

C- Harold Taylor spent last Friday 
with his family at their home on the 
Francestown road, returning to his 
work at Ayer, Mass-, on Satarday 
morning. 

Mrs. Alice Philbrick and Ed Straw 
of Goffstown were dinner gnests of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wellsat their 
home, Pinebnrst farm, one evening 
laet week.' ' ; ' . 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and dangh
ter Ann Marie bf Wilton visited her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Haroid G. 
Wells, at their home, Pineharst farm, 
last Tharsday. 
— A postcard will bring a Regis

tered Optician tn yoar door to prop
erly fit yopr glasses. Also watches 
and clocks repaired. Address Car
penter's, Henniker, 

Miss Jane Johnson, Miss Eva Put
nam and John Grl^th bf Deering 
took part lil the Hillsboro high scbooi 
senior play, "That CrSzy Smith Fam
ily," on November 15. 

Miss Edith M. Johnson, a stadent 
ait Plymoath Teachers' college, was 
chosen to take an active part ih a 
tonrnament, which was held at Keene 
Teachers'college, with two oat of 
state teachers' colleges on Novem
ber 16. 

A talk oa»he.rbs, Jl.lastjia,ted with 
colored pictures, will be given by J. 
R..Hepler, associate horticnltnrist at 
the University of New HampshiFe, at 
Judson ball, Deering CnnSlhtHiity Cen
ter on Saturday, November 28, at 8 
p.m. All interested in the raising of 
herbs are invited. 

That's Se, Toe 
"If yon think your steak Is tongh, 

think bow tongh It would be U yoa 
bad no steak," says a sign In an Arl-
cona Innchroom, 

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat 

INTEReST€D IN ANY 
BILL OF R/GHTS. 

PEOPLE WHO OPPOSE THEIR. IDEAS 
OR WISHES ARE APT TO BE KILLED OPENLY. 4 

y WITHOUT TRIAL. OR TO BE TAKEN AWAY ,y. 
J i t . . 710 DISAPPEAR. i\ 

tT lHe RKSHT OF THE PEOPLE TO BE SECURE IN 
THEIR PERSONS, HOUSES, PAPERS, AND EFFECTS 
AGAINST UNREASONAftLE SEARCHES. AND 
SEIZUR£S, SHALL NOT BEyiOLATEp." 

-u.<.*iu.e»ai«Krs. 

THIS YEAR..̂ HAVE A 

WORK-FREE THANKSGIVING 
AND A 

FINER FLAVORED FEAST 
WITH DEPENDABLE TIME-RELEASING 

ELECTWC COOKERY 
Holiday meals and every day meals have new appeal when 

electricity is the cook. They are easier to prepare, too, be
cause of electric cookery's exclusive advantages . . . speed, 
siafety, cleanliness and better results. Tbday choose one of 
the electric cooking appliances shown here and have it install
ed in your kitchen. Then Thanksgiving meals will be appet^ 
ite tempting. 

Universal 

ELECTRIC 
OVEN 

Operated from any base
board outlet, this Electric Ov
en cooks just like a standard 
electric range oven. It pro
vides, all the advantages of 
electric cookery.. .the speed, 
cleanliness, and certainty of 
results. 

$1Q.9S 19 

ElectroRiaster 

ELECTROCHEF 
COOKER 

Enjoy electric ratige capac
ity, size and advantages in 
this new '.*plugrin*' cooker. It 
has a full-sized oven and two 
surface units.. Cooks com
plete meals for an average 
faniUy, 

$47 .50 

Y a n k e e M a t c h l e s s 

ELECTRIC 
RANGE 

A compact electric range at 
a startling price. It bas monor 
unit, thermostatically control
led oven, genuine porcelain 
enamel finisb, lock stop shel
ves, all metal construction,! 
and modem open units. 

79 Installed 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

East Washington 
Mrs. Hatch Severance has been un

der the doctor's care, bat is now bet
ter. 

,—A postcard will bring a Regis-
l^red Optician to year door to prop
erly fit yoar glasses. Also watches 
and clocks repaired. Address Car
penter's, Hehniker. 

Erhest Cahooa was in Manchester 
on toffn basiness last week. 

A son, Ronald Eogisne, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roy last week. 

•Norman Fletcher and Glendon 
Crane are working for Mr, Leedbam 
at Newport this week. , 

Walter Chamberiain has replaced 
his evaporator with a new one and 
has every tfaing in readiness for tbe 
first ran in the spring. 

Maehine Age . 
A self-stylied reformer was wftteh-

ing a trench being dug by rnodnn 
machine, methods. Ee said to t ^ 
superintendent: 

"This machine has taken Joba 
from scores of men. Why dont yott 
Junk that machine and put 100 men 
In that ditch with shovels?" 

The superintendent proinptly re
torted: "Or better still why not put 
a thousand men in there with' tea-
spoons!" , 

SPECJALS FOR CHRISTMAS!!! 
^' If' j ' f " • " 

CHOICE OF ONE OR EIGHT DESIGNS 
YOUR NAME PRINTED ON EACH CARD 

25 for $1.25 ,50 for $1.00 

"Name-On" Pencils 
COLORED STRIPED br YELLOW 

PRINTED WITH YOUR NAME and ADDRESS -

12 for 49c 30 for $1.00 60 for $1.75 

Monogrammed Playing Cards 
TWO COMBINATION'S OF COLORS 

TWO GR.\DES 

2 Deckslor $1.25 2 Decks for $1.50 

STATIONERY 
NEW DESIGNS—PRINTED—NICELY BOXED 

200 SHEETS PAPER 
loo ENVELOPES $1.00 AND 

UP 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antrim, New Hampsliire 

ita ma 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

Greeks T a k e Second Inning of War; 
2»000 Killed in Rumanian Earthquake; 
Rumors of Changes in Next Cabinet; 
British Bombers Raid Italiah Fleet 

(EDITOR'S KOTE—WhitB oplBions an ezprcMed ta Uicsa eotaUBBf. they 
ar* those of the aewi aaalytt aad net MccttarUy ot this newipaper.) 

.(Releaaed by Weiten Newipaper Ualoa.). 

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.—This seene ot desolatioamet the eye after a 
terrUyins blast leveled the United Hallway and Signal Go., here. kUliag 
nine persons and injnrlnc SU. Ihoafh the plant made torpedo sisnals for 
railroads, it was said to be worUng oh a derice of "great Importance" to 
the army and navy. (For news of other powder plant blasts see "DE-
FENSE: Supplies.") 

FOUR HORSEMEN: 
War 

Greece is connected to Fascist-
held Albania by three highwaysrujii-
ning through deep mountain passes. 
Down these three highways marched 
Mussolini's blackshirt legions in the 
first week of his war with Greece. 
Back up the highways hurried what' 
was left of the divisions in'the sec
ond week. 

The Greeks, outnumbered two to 
one, reported they had pushed the 
invaders back on the northem.and 

, central front. On the southern front 
they also claimed victory, said a 
coniplete Italian division was sur
rounded and wiped out. 

England, still pounded by German 
warplanes, sa\^ the Tower of Lonr 
don, ancient prison where famous 
prisoners were confined in the Eliza
bethan era, smashed by a bomb. 
One night the raiding planes had an 
unaccustomed hum. The Eiiglish 
guessed they were Italians," a guess 
confirmed when one was shot down. 
Tiie'''*Italian' onslaught brought de
mands in . London for a raid . on 
Rome, treasured architectural city 

. until now prptected by agreement. 
Said George Bernard Shaw, 

"There is no reason why Rome 
should not have it. If only people 
were not killed and we could select 
the places to be bombed, I would 
welcome an attack on London. They 
are knocking dpwn a good many 
things we should have knocked down 
ourselves long ago." 

Germany was being torn by tons 
• of explosives also. When Adolf Hit
ler visited the Munich beerhall, Nazi 
shrine, R.A.F. fliers sought out tlie 
place and dropped e.vplosives. Hit
ler . cancelled the broadcast. of his 
annual speech. The raiders found 
the spot .just an hour after the ad
dress and sent high German officials 
scurrying to shelters. 

Likewise when Soviet Premier 
Mololoff and 32 trade and commer
cial advisers came to Berlin, the 
route over which their private train 
passed was bombed. The visiting 
diplomats escaped injury. The fol
lowing day MolotofC and Hitler held 
a three-hour conference during 
which it is believed the course of 
the two nations in relation to the 
Balkan countries was decided. 

Death 
The' Pale Horseman rode over Eu

rope in more than war. An earth
quake shook Rumania killing an es
timated 2,000 and causing millions 
of dollars of property damage. De
stroyed also were some of the pro
lific Rumanian oil wells which have 
been supplying Adolf Hitler with the 
gasoline needed for his war ma
chine. 

Famine 
Unable to ship food through the 

British blockade, the American Red 
Cross prepared to close all its sta
tions in occupied and unoccupied 
France. All Europe was under 
strict rationing. 

Pestilence 
How long England holds out may 

depend indirectly more than directly 
on Nazi bombs. Millions of people 
were crowded into air raid shelters 
night, after night, in foul air and 
weakened by loss of sleep. It is 
feared this may bring epidemics as 
soon as spring arrives. 

On the continent, other millions, 
enfeebled by .lack Pf proper nutri
tion, also are susceptible to disease. 

WAR AT SEA: 
British Losses 

Britain was not hiding the fact 
that continued loss of freighter ves
sels was seriously interfering with 
the conduct of the overseas supplies. 
Neutral estimates have put tbe 
losses at 3,400,000 tons out of an 
available SO.OOOjOOO. The rate of 
sinkings has gone up sharply since 
June. Prime'Minister Churchill told 
coinmons the losses were more seri
ous than air raids, and said the. Brit
ish must expect, eyen heavier at
tacks next spring'. He sounded out 
Ireland on the use of bases there 
but Eire President De Valera re
jected the bid. 

One day Berlin announced that a 
convoy of 20 British ships had been 
attacked and sunk. It was believed 
a sea raider of the pocket battleship 
type was at large in the nortli- At
lantic. 

But three days later, London re
ports of the attack on the same con
voy varied greatly- from this' Berlin 
dispatch. 
. Said the British: A German pocket 
battleship overtook a British con
voy of 38 ships and a dramatic and 
heroic episode ofthe sea was. then 
enacted. 

The British armed merchant 
cruiser, Jervis Bay, steamed directly 
at the more heavily gunned and ar
mored German ship and engaged in 
combat. Though outclassed, the gal
lant crew of the Jervis Bay contin
ued shelling their enemy until at 
least 29 of the other ships of the 
convoy had made their escape an
der smoke screens. In the end the 
Jervis Bay was lost and Captain 
Fogarty Fegen, wounded in tlie bat
tle, went down with his ship. 

Italian Losses 
Reports, from London also told of 

a smashing bombing attack upon 
Italy's navy, anchored in the Medi
terranean port of Taranto. British 
planes operating from . an aircraft 
carrier were reported to have put 
out of action two battleships, two 
cruisers and two auxiliary craft and 
severely damaged a third battleship. 
Aircraft were usod in the attack, 
according to London, because the 
harbor is too heavily fortified for 
surface craft to approach it. While 
the Italians described these reports 
as "fantastic," if they are true, it 
means that English domination of 
the Mediterranean is assured for 
some time to come. The vessels 
sunk or damaged represent about 
one-half of- Italy's full fighting 
strength of larger vessels. 

POSTELECTION: 
The Aftermath 

Rumors of changes in the cabinet 
were given scant attention by Presi
dent Rposevelt, although there are 
excelleiV indications some will be 
made when the new administration 
officially starts January 20; Secre
tary of Interior Harold Ickes was 
the first to submit his resignation. 
He acted the day after election. 
There was no indication the resig
nation would' be accepted, it merely 
was the same routine Mr. Ickes fol
lowed four years ago "to give the 
President a free hand." 

War Secretary Henry L. Stimson 
is mentioned among those who may 
leave. New York's Mayor LaGuar
dia was mentioned as a possible suc
cessor. The "little flower" knows 
the army, vyas raised on an army 
post. 

N I B L E T S of the week's neivs 

Spy—Tyler Kent, 2n-ycar-<ilrt clerk 
in the American enibnj-sy in I^ondon. 
was convicted of an offense against 
the OflRcials Secrets act. Kent, a 
graduate of Prirncton and George 
Washington univeisity, previously 
served in tho U S. embassy in Mos
cow. Sentence was reserved pend
ing trial of Anna WolkofT, daughter 
of a Czarist Russian admiral, who' 
testified in the Kent triaL 

Death—Neville Chamberlain, ap
peasement prime minister of Great 
Britain, found the peace he so 
long sought. Amid the roar of Ger
man bombs around his Hampshire 
home, the ill and aged statesman 
died at the age of 71. Earlier it 
had been reported he would seek 
health in Califomia, but his illness 
had proceeded too far for. that trip 
to be undertaken. 

Refugee 

NEW YORK.—Mme. Ann^e 
Clemenceau, datighter4n-litu) of 
Georges Clemenceau, "Th'e TU 
ger" of Franee in .World toar 
days, is photognphed on-fcer 
arrival in New York aboard tke 
S. S.,Exeter. The Exeter brought 
many American imd European 
refugees from the war xone and 
the ships officers ttM of two 
shots fired across her stem by a 
British patrol boat while the 
vessel tc'ds one hour out of Lis
bon, Portugal.-

GENERAL 
HUGHS. 

JOHNSON 

CONGRESS: 
No Business 

Congress continues thie fiction of 
being in session, although virtually 
all but a few members left the city. 
Every other day officials of both 
houses appear, open the' session, 
hear the official prayer, permit 
speeches to be inserted in the Riec
ord and then recess within a few 
minutes. There is ho embarrassing 
roll call. 

Agitation for an.official adjourn
ment is opposed by Republican lead
ers as well as mahy Democrats. 
They hold congress should be in the 
position of instant action, due to the 
troublous foreign situation. 

One bill being worked out ih the 
meantime is the Ramspeck meas
ure for extension of the merit sys-
tem.to cover some .150,000 more gov
ernnient workers. The bill has been 
passed by both hbuses and is being 
delayed because the house won't ac
cept changes made in conference. 
Fin^l acceptance would make the 
Roosevelt administration the record-
breaker for civil service extension: 

Debt ^ 
Meanwhile Treasury Secretary 

Morgenthau warned the ceiling on 
the federal debt must be raised 
soon, due to heavy defense spend
ing. A fprrrial treasury request for 
new taxes and 'a higher debt limit 
—probably $60,000,000,000—is not ex
pected until next January however. 
The present congress has voted al
most $17,000,000,000 for defense. 
Morgenthau said the treasury has 
no idea pf asking congress to pass 
a retroactive tax on government se
curities. 

NEW STATE: 
Hawaii Votes 

By a vote of two to one Hawaiian 
citizens expressed a desire for state- _ 
hood., The vote was nierely a pleb- i 
iscite, an indication of how the i 
people of the 40 islands feel toward; 
the question. ' . j 

Agitation in the islands to become i 
the forty-ninth state jgoes back be-! 
yond tlie time when the area was ' 
annexed to the United States. An 
element in the island then sought tc 
make the annexation dependent on 
statehood. But congress merely 
granted the new land territorial 
rights. 

The territorial legislature ndw is 
expected to petition congress again. 
If the petition is granted, the legis
lature must draft a proposed con
stitution which also must be ap
proved by congress. A congression
al resolution is the final step in the 
admission procedure. 

DEFENSE: 
Supplies 

To equip the men who will operate 
U, S. tanks, trucks and planes, the 
army quartermaster depot at Phila
delphia is working overtime. In one 
week the depot accepted bids on 
900,000 bath towels, 15,000 pairs ol 
gauntlets, 200,000 field hats, lO.OOC 
pounds of twine, 20,000,000 yards oi 
khaki cloth, 550,000 roll-collar wool 
overcoats, 2,000,000 pairs of leggings, 
9,000,000 pairs of socks, 2,347,000 
pairs of shoes and 750 bugles. 

Engines by Ford 
The Ford Motor company has been 

awarded its first defense contract, a 
$123,000,000 order for airplane en. 
gines. Last June, Henry Ford de> 
clared he would accept orders foi 
the United States but not for Brit-
ain. The number of engines in the 
order was hot announced. 

Share for Britain 
Great Britain will receive approx

imately 26,375 American-made air
planes before June, 1942. This was 
made possible by arrangement ap
proved by President Roosevelt, who 
agreed to allow London 50 per eent 
of the planes which will be produced 
in the United States by that date. 
The extent of the British order was 
set at $2,000,000,000. 

The 50-50 sharing will extend to 
other munition needs, the Priorities 
board announced. Deliveries will be 
staseered-

Washincton, D. C 
DANGER OF 'INFLATION' 

The greatest danger before us now 
is "inflation." In barnyard Ameri
can ail that means is high prices. 
Since they are not as spectacular 
as tiie bombing of workers' homes, 
they usually don't get attention be
fore it is too late. 

War inflation.is about the deadli
est bearing of war upon the poor. 
Wages in war never have advanced 
as fast as the cost of living. The 
price of anything is mostly the cost 
of labor to^ produce it. The higher 
they go, the higher the cost of living. 

War inflation (high prices) is the 
worst bearing of war upon the help
less. .' Germany is bombiiig the 
homes of England's poor non-com
batants and seeking to cut off the 
s u p i ^ of milk to babies and food to 
adults. England is bell-bent on the 
same proces^to ' blockade Europe 
and starve into submission even her 
most gallant defenders: France, 
Finland, Poland. . 

I do mot counsel otherwise. We, 
ourselves, invented war frigbtfut 
ness ih our. blockade of Southem 
ports and our destruction of food 
supplies in Georgia and the Shenan-
doaL . It must make the wounds of 
Christ bleed again, but so it is dtnd 
we must accept it. 

But let's not be. blind to a simUar 
war of starvation against our own 
people—high prices. If they go too 
higb tbey will desteoy the pradtical 
living vfQiie of every insurance pol
icy, social security benefit, wage, 
salary or. pension in the United 
States. This is not because they 
will reduce those payments^ They 
won't But those payments will buy 
so little in a high price structure 
that they will become chaff. 

I hear that Wall Street pundits say 
that it will be. only a "mild infla
tion." I honor the sincerity of their 
opinions but I suspect their knowl
edge. Once you start this deadly 
process it is Uke a snowball rolling 
down hill. You can no more suffer 
it "gradually" than you can fire a 
gun gradually. It is a progress that 
feeds lipon itself. 

With much actiial experience in 
war infiation, I have made a study 
of this thing for years—from the 
beginning of history. War price in
flation always grinds the face of the 
poor, not only during hostilitiesi but 
for years thereafter. It lowers the 
buying power of their wages. It 
also doubles pr multiplies the .cost 
bf war, not nierely while it is going 
on, but for years thereafter in the 
toil, sweat and taxes in which work
ers and their children must pay for 
the vastly increased cost. 

So far, w e have only the symp
toms of war inflation. But the 
germs are so plain that it takes no 
microscope to see them — terrific 
governmental spending and in
creased debt and deficit, capacity 
production, a. sellers markc't and a 
desperate disposition for counter-
bidding in a congested market with 
expense no object. 

It has been said that high taxes 
will stop it. I shall write another 
column on that. It is crazy non
sense. Do. high taxes of as much as 
10 cents a gallon prevent the price 
of gasoline from going up,as high as 
18 cents in some states when it 
should be 6 cents? High taxes are 
not the answer. Mad as it may 
seem, I am for deficit financing of 
this w a r and not for higher taxes. 

This may come strangely from 
me, who hates personalized power, 
but I am also for giving the Presi
dent a complete power of priorities 
tb stop competitive. bidding and to 
ration production not to the longest 
purse, but to the most necessitous 
use. The latter can only mean sky
rocketing prices. If necessaryj I 
ani for giving him complete authori
ty over the price structure to pre
vent its rising above reasonable lev
els. Everybody knows it is high 
enough now for reasonable profit. 

• • • » • 

TWO PARTT SYSTEM 
It is suggested that Mr. Willkie 

should be appointed tp Mr. Roose
velt's cabinet and accept. I Uiink 
not. We must stand united in pre
paring this country for defense, but 
that doesn't mean that we should 
give up the principal instrument ot 
our democracy which we are pre
paring to defend—our two-party sys
tem. 

We are not at war and even if we 
were, we would commit suicide for 
Americanism if we abandon the in
stitution of political debate by re
sponsible leaders of opposing 
schools of thought. For the present, 
Mr. Willkie is the titular leader of 
the party of-almost half of the Amer
ican people. That half is in opposi
tion to many of the policies of this 
administration. He now acts as their 
anointed spokesman and advocate. 
If he abandons that part, he would 
certainly be derelict in the duty be 
owes to them for their trust. 

* * e 

Mr. WiUkie so far gave away at 
the outset the greatest asset of his 
party—the strong opposition of mU
lions to any involvement b Europe's 
quarrels—that I sometimes wonder 
at his decision to run and his PhUa-
delpliia acceptance. 

There were preconvention candi
dates who did represent that opin
ion. He didn't chaUenge them on 
that vital point then. If his beUefs 
on that question were those of so 
many people in opposition to this 
administration's, he shotild have 
fought for them more openly. 

Washfamton, D. C. 

WALLACE! TO FLAX STBONG 
.-BOLE' 

For about 160 years, the vice pres
ident of the United States bas been 
either a pure figurehead or else a. 
trouble-maker in the family of hia 
chief, the President. 

Tom.Marshall, vice pre^dent un
der Woodrow Wilson, is remembered 
only for his remai:k: "What.this 
country needs is a gOod five^ent 
CifiSLTe 

Charles G. Dawes, vice president 
under CooUdge, became famous 
wheh his alarm clock aUegedly 
faUed to go oft and he arrived, at 
the Capitol too late to. change a tie 
vote. 
. Charley Curtis wiU only b e . re
membered because of his social war 
to place his half-sister-ahead of Al-
ice Lohgworth iat dinner. And Jack 
Gamer will go down ih history be
cause of his private refrigerator and 
his covert opposition to Roosevelt. 

None of these vice presidents was 
an active worker for the head of 
hia administration; many of them 
deliberately hindered it. 

Now, however, for the first time 
in recient history, we have a vice 
president who ^rOl be a. right hand 
of the President. Wallace was 
trained tmder Roosevelt and can be 
coimted uS>on to be a great asset, 
not a deterrent. 

i t is not supposed to be known 
yet, but already WaUace has diSr 
-cussed ideas with the President 
wherieby he will wbrk on thre'e im
portant problems. They are: 

1. To act a s Uaison officer be
tween the White House and con
gress. This is the most important 
job of aU. 

2. To act as a sort of ambassador-
at-Iarge in cennenting Good Neigh
bor relations between the United 
States and Latin America, especial-
ly Where congressional affairs are 
concemed. 

3. To formulate plans for shifting 
the nation's industi:ial economy 
from arniament to a norhial basis, 
after the war i s over. 

• • • • • • 

iPATRIOT BUSINESS MEN 
Behind that irate outburst from 

the New England Shoe Manufactur
ers association at the army's new 
method of buying shoes was an un
told story of how a group of busi
ness men working for the govern
ment saved the taxpayers about 
$6,000,000. • 

The manufacturers were indignant 
that' the army, under Defense com
mission guidance, had scattered its 
orders for 4,000,000 pairs of shoes 
instead of giving this juicy business, 
as in the past, to ^ few big firms. 
But by this new method the army 
was able to obtain shoes at $1.50 a 
pair less than they cost during the 
World war., 

A group of business executives, 
working devotedly in the procure
ment division, in the past six months 
not only have saved the government 
several hundred millions on defense 
supplies, but have not disturbed 
market condUiqns or caused con
sumer p r i c ^ j ^ t ^ o o m . The shoe 
deal was onl^ti-'ene item in this re
markable record, but it is a typical 
one. 
. Because of the long battle in con
gress over the Selective Service act, 
the army was not.sure until the very 
last moment whether it would need 
shoes for 400,000 regulars, of for 
1,000,000 additional draftees. So it 
was September 16 before Brig. Gen. 

'Clifford Corbin of the quartermas
ter corps nished to the Defense com
mission with his requirenients. The 
procurement aces were aU ready for 
him. 
: For weeks they had quietly sur

veyed the shoe industry. They knew 
the capacity of every plant, from 
the giants capable of tuming out 
thousands of pairs a day to the 
smaUest factory in a Boston loft. 
Also, they had cariefuUy studied 
World war experience, when the 
price pf shoes had sky-rocketed as a 
result of the placing of big orders 
with a few firms. 

So, discarding the army's system 
of asking for bids on the entire 
4,000,000 pairs, the conimission ex
perts quietly asked every reputable 
nianufactuirer in the industry for a 
price on the number of shoes he 
was capable of producing. The re
sults of this wUy traiding were re
markable. 

During the World war, the army 
paid $4 a pair for shoes. Through 
the procurement division's method 
of. negotiated contracts, distributed 
among 25 factories from New Elng-
land to St. Louis, the army was able 
io get its 4,000,000 pairs of regula
tion shoes at $2.50 a pair. 

Note—Chief of the procurement di
vision is quiet-spoken Donald Nel
son, the former Sears, Roebuck 
dynamo. 

• • • ' ' 
MORE G-MEN 

Along with the speed-up in produc
tion of airplanes and tanks, there is 
a much'less-heralded speed-up in the 
production of Gr-men. 

J. Edgar Hoover is now tuming 
out special agents of the FBI at the 
phenomenal ratie of 40 a week. 

Formerly, the Federal Bureau bf 
Investigation had only 900 special 
agents, but a recent congressional 
authorization boosted the figure to 
1,500. Hoover now has almost at
tained that mark, with 1,340 trained 
and 160 more to be produced. 

^^TSJTnjSiS???*^ 

mtaiaaam 

PSXCHOLOQX TEST 
FOB SOLDIEBS 

Tests in psychi^gy for all men in 
the army are proposed by ofiicere 
at Port Diz, where' tsacib tests are 
now' t)eing appUed to determine the 
fitness/of soldiers in special situa
tions. And iust ^ e n i t seemed that 
ehUsting in the iarmy might be' tbe 
only way to escape those things! 

' ' • • • 

Ctee of the questions is: '^You 
are driving an auto at n i ^ t . WhUe 
driving'you meet another auto which 
wUl not dim its Ughts, regardless of 
your signals. What would ypu doT"' 
The questioii becomes particularly 
important if the gent in the other 
car happens to be a general. 

' • • • . ' ' 

Another rieads: "You are walking 
aloag a muddy road carrying a stone-
in one hand when ah auto passe* 
and splashes inud over you. Would 
you throw the stone? Answer ye» 
or no." There's only one answer 
for a soldier to that one: "No. But 
don't depend on it.'^ 

• • 
Professor Elmer. TwitcheU, thi» 

department's eminent psychologist, 
has prepared the foUOv îng tests for 
vdlunteers and draft prospects: . 

l.-^You are driving a limousine t» 
the front. There are four young 
ladies with your On the way you 

encounter twb majors going to the 
front on foot. They both give yot* 
the thurhb in the orthodox hitch
hiker mapner. You explain that, a s 
you have four girls with you, there 
is no sense taking them aboard un
less they can dig up another major.. 
Go on with the ston' from there. 

• • • 

2.—You have answered the draft 
summons and presented yourself for 

physical exami
nation. You are 
found to be a pet-, 
feet specimen, but 
the exiaminer is 
caUed to the 
phone, and in 
stumbling over a 
chair drpps his 

papers and gets them mixed up. 
He returns to you and says: "Let's 
see; you're the one with defective 
eyesight and deafness in both ears, 
aren't you?" Wliich of the three 
answers would you make: 

(a)—Right you are. 
(b)—No, sir. 
(c)—Yes, and my arches are all. 

gone, too. 
• • , 

3.—You are assigned to guard 
duty at night on a desolate post. 
Vigilance bores 
you so you sit 
down and use. a 
portable radio. 
While you are , 
Ustening to the 
Pot of Gold pro
gram a superior 
off icer c o m e s 
along. Which, would you think the 

-best remark to n ŝlke under the cir
cumstances: 

(a)—How do you siippose this ra
dio ever got here? 

<b)—Sorry, captain. I forgot 
where I was. 

'(c)—Let's both .gp home so we 
can win this dough in case our 
phones ring. 

' * * * 
ELECTION RESULTS 

An office-seeker, if defeaifed. 
Finds his stock of friends depleted. 

An office-seeker, if elected. 
Has friends he'd not before sus

pected; Richard Armour. 
• * '• 

It seems good to see America 
ofl the scold standard after elec
tion, thinks E. B. Jay. 

• ,• • 
A dictator is something that goes 

in one era and out the next. 
• • • ' • 

Our idea of the complete footbaU 
fan is the feUow who witnesses the 
game, Ustens to his portable radio 
description of it and- then buys a 
paper to see what happened. 

• • • 
BORDER INCIDENT 

The statesmen of (fiU in the blank) 
Took just a Uttle nap, 

And when they woke they couldn't 
find 

Their country on the map. 
—Richard Armour. 

*' * * 
CAN YOU REMEMBER ~ 

Away back when babies were ex
empt as legitimate war targets? 

• • • 
When speed laws were as low as 

40 mUes an hour? 
• , * • 

When wars could be stopperd by' 
tiltimattims? 

a a a 
DRAFT REACTIONS 

Drawings are a thing I hate— 
I drew number One-Five-Eight I 

• • ' ' • • • - . • 

Lotteries they make me b l u e -
Now I'm known as One-Nine-Two I 

• * ' 
Never say 'my luck is fiiie^ 
I'm Eight Thousand-Six-Two-Nine I 

'• ' • . 
' Number 158 in the First district. 

New York, was a Chinese. U by 
any chance he geta Secretary Stim* 
ton's latmdry . . . 

ki^.. ^tsf^mmtm^issm'm 
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CHAPTEB II-4Mitiaiied 

As Virgie went through the gate 
her swift eye; measured every s i ^ 
and sound, everjr spouting feather 
of steam; «vef7 o«l<«- TEhemill was 
roaring on—roaring on witbout her. 

"V-'Toni'was anxious. "'Virgie felt' 6et^ 
ter When she saw his gaunt face. 
At least Tom had missed her. 

She spent a half-houl? telephoning, 
then was properly indignant. 

"Those government men went 
along back to Washington. Bridges 
says they said something about wait
ing for this young WUIs, then they, 
decided that probably he'd caught a 
tide - down the mountain. This is 
a crazy! country I If you catch a six-
inch fish out of A' creek up there in 
the forest a ranger wiU chase you a 
mile—but a man with brains and 
potentiaUties can go to waste any
where and nobody bothers about it!" 

But.Tom was. not worrying about 
youhg Mr. 'WiUs. A govemment man 
more or less could be lost in the 
laurel hells indefinitely withoutloss 
to the Morgan mllL Tom had other 

' things on his mind. 
"Old mah Perry Bennett come 

In." Tom pushed off his wide hat, 
worried his forelocfc "He says he 
reckons he won't seU you that piece 
up Tuckaseegee. He says he got a 
better offer on it." 
.Virgie's mind stiffened to atten
tion. "Who'd buy that cutover piece 
—and what for?"" 

"Champion maybe." 
"Champion have got aU they Want. 

And even with the Govemment tak
ing their best acreage, they wouldn't 
bother with a little thickety piece 
like old Bennett's. Tom, I think I 
see a few things you don't know 
about. Ybu let me handle this.". 

"I ain't itchin' to handle Perry-
Bennett.". . 

Virgie remembered presently to 
puU off her hat and spike it on the 
hook oh the dopr. The telephone 
purred, Marian's voice came, thin, 
with an edge of fright on it. 

"Mother, it is pneumonia!" 
"Keep your head on," counseled 

her mother, dryly. "Open the win
dow and keep the fire going. I'U 
get Ada Glark out there in a little." 
She hung up. "Where's Lucy"?" she 
demanded. 

The chair, the Uttle desk, the cov
ered typewTiter on the other side of 
the office were vacant. So was 
the prim little wooden costumer in 
the corner where every morning Lu-
:y Fields, Virgie's secretary, hung 
up her green wool coat, her smaU 
black hat. 

Tom puUed out liis ponderous 
watch. "It ain't but four minutes 
after eight." 

"My lord," muttered Virgie wea
rily, "I thought it was rhost noon-." 

Lucy came in, on time to the min
ute, taking off. her overshoes, set-
tin'g them neatly in the corner. 

Lucy. Fields was another of those 
who comforted Virgie Morgan. Lu
cy's quiet hazel eyes, her husky 
voice and smooth hair, gave an air 
of calm to tije cluttered bedlam of 
the office. Lucy had gone to high 
school with Marian, but when Mar
ian was setting out for college with 
two trunks fuU of clothes, and a Ut
tle roadster of her own, Lucy was 
learning Gregg and swift, assured 
ways of knowing exactly which way 
a lost car of potash might be routed. 

Lucy's mother made watermelon-
rind pickles v>d tufted counterpanes 
for tourists. In good weather the 
counterpanes hung on clothes-Unes 
on the porch of the Fields' cottage, 
facing th'e highway. 

Marian was sorry occasionaUy for 
Lucy, inviting her out to supper, 
suavely overlooking Lucy's made-
over frocks, her half-soled shoes. 
But when there were young men at 
the house on the mountain, with 
dancing and gaiety, Lucy was not 
invited. 

"She blushes so. She squirms, ac
tually!" Marian justified this omis
sion. "For a girl wiOi tiie poise she 
has around the plant, to let the boys 
rattle her so and make her tongue-
tied, is SiUy—but that's the way 
Lucy is!" 

There were things about Lucy that 
Virgie was stire she-knew. Prim 
little secrets'that Lucy's quiet eyes 
hid. StiU maids who fed on dreams, 
with no satin or moonUght or rose 
petals with which to wrap the timid 
bones of dreams, suffered. Virgie 
knew. She had been a tongue-tied, 
tormented girl in hand-me-downs, 
herself. 

She sent Lucy out into the miU 
for the chemical report. 

"She'll have a good day and ev
ery word WiU be spelled right if 
£he sees Stanley Daniels first," she 
told Tom Pmitt. 

4 settlemoit gathered together on 
«l« pUdn B&Kks ths place wbete 

^m«t \panied. wbere they delayed 
.tfnd Parted. But a town under a 
Jcaip, irifii fbbtbold on the iron, hos-
W k a e o s o f tha ranges, with quar-

-reUDg stceaxhs gashing a roadway 
past. Oie faeartflfraixiing rise of a 
rwfE* for a hariUean, has sometbing 
v^rous about h; cocky, self-con-
taihed, a little defiant. 

Stanley Daniels, chemist for the 
Morgan siUl, lean ahd thirty, out of 
tba. University of Missouri, with 
young, intolerance and the unbear
able sting and surge of youhg ambi
tion in his blood, felt and resented 
this cool remoteness of the nSoun-
.tain town clustered about the mUl. 

Be was in it and of it, he was of 
hill.stock irom the Ozark country, 
yet this Uttle town had never let 
hiin in. . He Uved. at a rambling 
green-house faoing the main high
way and the railroad; a hous> need-
hjg-paint; with ra; vast asparagus 
fem on the porch and a row of stiff, 
indifferent chairs arouhd the wall 
of the parlor, with five kinds of meat 
set out in.the long dining-room and 
the linen not always clean. 

The landlady, a Mrs. GUI, moth
ered him, wiashed his socks for him, 
her face screwed up at the terrible. 

m 

Stanley Daniels .was pleased 
. b y Lucy. 

There is something sudden, some
thing intrepid and ChaUenging about 
a mountain town. 

chemical odors he brought in with 
him. Her other boarders, widowers 
torn up by the roots, judges and law
yers in coiirt week, odds and ends 
of detached humanity, were pleas
ant enough to him. 

He was a young man in the quiet 
backwater of old lives drifted to
gether. He let the elders admire 
his youth and take the winds of life, 
as they blpw for youth, vicariously 
in,their faces through him, but he 
never felt that he" belonged. 

He was a bird. alight, he was a 
hawk in the wind, somethirig alive 
briefly, caught in the slow motion 
of a mountain mill viUage; sooner 
or later he would be caught up, in 
a stronger current. But whUe this 
hiatus in his life. lasted he would 
ease it by such gracious means as 
came to his hand. And the most 
gracious of, these gifts was Lucy 
Fields. 

Lucy was tuned cieep. She had 
quiet splendors. She read a great 
deal and' thought a great deal and 
she was as foreign to her thin, 
leather-skinned Uttle mother, who 
wore asafetida around her neck all 
winter, as the moon is foreign .to 
a barnyard lantern. 

Lucy StiU ached a Uttle because 
she had not been able to go to col
lege. She winced when her mother 
said "over yan," or cleaned her dry 
fingernails with the scissors. She 
worked hard and believed that Vir
gie Morgan was the finest woman 
in the world. 

Stanley Daniels was pleased by 
Lucy, warmed by her admiration, 
sensed the fine gold under the quiet 
shyness, generously let her go on in
cubating Uttle dreams about him 
while he waited, cannUy, commit
ting himself to nothing, waiting for 
whatever more splendid offering life 
might be saving for him. 

When the whistle moaned at five 
o'clock he waited for her. She was 
always conscientiously a Uttle late. 
She dabbed about, dusted. Ucked 
stamps, hated hurrying out of the of
fice. tTsuaUy Virgie or Tom had to 
shoo her out. 

"Get along home, Lucy—your 
beau won't wait out there aU night 
in this raw weather." 

The wind dragged at Lucy's skirt 
and made her thin sUk hose feel lUce 
coatings of ice on her legs as she 
went down fhe cinder road to the 
gate. But at the sight of Stanley 
Daniels, hunched, in a sheltered spot, 
warmth flooded her body, sang in 
her blood, made her cheeks bura 
and her eyes grow bright. 

"Oh, heUoI" The wind caught at 
her voice but. could not chiU the 
shine of her eyes, "Were you wait
ing for me? You must be absolutely 
stiff. Let's walk fast." 

Daniels feU briskly into istep.- "Is 
this the best you can do in Carolina 
—this kind of weather? What about 
all those songs—moonlight and fields 
of white, trees in bloom, sweet per
fume—aU that stuff?" 

"Oh, that's for summer. Fall isn't 
very nice, anywhere—not late fall 
anyway." , - -

They' were at the. gate Of Dan
iels' shabby.boarding-house. lAtey'a 
home was at the end of a little street 
farther ra. A scrap of a street that 
ran headlong into the mountain and 
stopped. T&iy stood for a moment 
and Lucy's wrists tingled. Would 
he walk home with her? He never 
had y e t -

Obviously he was not going on. 
He tipped his hSit, set it more firmly 
on his. head; siaid with a smUe, "Bet
ter huny in out of this wind." 

Lucy struggled vdth hier disap
pointment, walked home rapidly, 
cectain what she would' find tiiere. 
A .'Stuffy, too-warm room, littered 
with threads and snips of cotton, 
diiU lampUght, a smeU of frying or 
the blatant offense of cabbage. 

But in her own bleak, frigid bed
room with.the few dance programs 
and wistful souvenirs pinned, to the 
window curtains, she let ref>ellibh 
te.ar at her. .Life.was JO uofair...Up 
there, high on the mountain where 
Ughts winked briefly, was Marian 
Morgan, who had everything, held it 
aU casuaUy as though it were her 
d u e ! • . ;• 

Stanley Daniels scmbbed the yelr 
lowish stainis from his flngers, 
brushed his hair flat, buttoned his 
coat, and went dOwh to Mrs. GUI's 
dining-room. There Was a cairamel 
fragrahce, sharp and tangy. Her 
pies had run over in the ovien agab. 

"Mock cherry," she bragged, 
complacently, "and if you can teU 
the difference, you're the • fl^st! 
Looks like winter was here, don't 
it? And ain't it aiwful about that 
young feller up at Morgans'?" 

"Is he worse?" Daniels inquired, 
indifferently. 

"I ain't heard if he is. But it's 
terrible to think what might 'a hap
pened to him oiit tiiere in them 
mountains. I put you a place here, 
Mr. Daniels, because one of my 
neighbors has decided to come in 
and eat witii us. This is Mr. Wal
lace Withers, Mr. Daniels. Mr. Dan
iels works at the miU." 

"How do you do, Mr. Withers?" 
Stanley Daniels regarded the strang
er on his left, saw only a weU-knit, 
aging man with a weather-tinted 
face, narrow nostrils, and eyes that 
revealed nothing, 
."Lived here long, Mr. Withers?" 

Daniels asked, again, after a Uttle 
interval of gustatory sUence. 

"Bom here." Withers was terse. 
"Born in the house where I Uve 
now. My father was born there." 

"They buUt it Pf good heart tim
ber then. No wood like that avaU
able any more, at 'any price," Danr 
iels said., -

"The men that buUt it were heart 
timber, too." Withers spooned sug
ar. 'No scamp work on that build
ing, like you see • nowadays. Say 
you work for Virgie Morgan?" 

"I'm a chemist over there—yes, 
sir." 

"Ain't rushed to death these days, 
7. reckon?" 

"Not rushed particularly, but busi
ness holds up very well. Mrs. Mor
gian has managed to hold her mar
kets." 

"Making any money, you think?" 
Stanley Daniels was young. Flat

tered a.little by the attention of this 
old man, he let himself expand a 
trifle. The miU, in his opinion, was 
holding its pwn; but not making the 
profits that it should. Mrs. Morgan 
was proud, but too. conservative, 
keeping to old traditions, making a 
product too good and too expensive 
for the bulk of her trade. 

"You're a pretty shrewd young 
feUer, I see. Own any stock over 
there?" asked Withers. 

"No, sir—I don't think they are 
seUing any." 

"If a forward-looking young chap 
like you owned a piece of it—a 
good voting block—it might be a 
good thing, you think? Get new 
blood in—catch up with these mod
em notions." 

"I think"—Daniels considered the 
question soberly—"that it would be 
a good thing. Good for the miU— 
and for Mrs. Morgan herself." 

"WeU, young man, I enjoyed talk-
ing to you. Not many young fellers 
talk common sense any more. Know 
where I live? Brick house out the 
river road, toward the reservation. 
Come out and talk to nie some rainy 
evening. I'm always figuring on one 
thing or another—I Uke to talk to a 
business man, especially a young 
one. We might get together on 
something, maybe." 

"Thank you. I'd be glad to come." 

lot of terrible paiin. They give you 
whisky and quinine and you're beU 
ter." 

"This is disagreeable for you. You 
don't Uke me." 

"That doesn't matter." She put 
more ice in his.mouth. "Igetfiuri-
ous when people pick on mother. 
This whgi^ cbuntry would have been 
destittae during these bad tinjes if 
she hadn't been the shrewdest man
ager ih the world." 

He had. so Marian noted, absurd
ly slender, graceful hands. One nail 
was broken, it snagged tiie blanket 
Marian brought the scissors. 

"Hold sUU tm I fix this." 
The twitching heat in his' fingers 

disturbed faer. She brought a cool 
cloth and sponged tiis palms and 
the badcs of his hands where the 
tendons stood up and thin, dark hair 
grew. She feU queerly metheriy 
and tendei: as she covered the hands 
with a blanket.^ 

For a year she had laughed at 
men, evaded them, taken what tbey 
had to offer—dances, new cars to 
ride in, flowers, candy—but so far 
the men had aU beeh alUce. One 
careless word, qne relaxed moment, 
the guard dpwn for an instant, and 
they were'aU alike. Couhtry boys 
with too much blood in their veins. 
. But this man did nbt grip her 

fingers hard nor look meaningly up 
into her ^yes. He whispered, "Thank 
youj" when Marian straightened the 
piUow, and her heart garve a curious 
jerk. 

When Ada Clark canne back, Mar
ian went downstairs and wandered 
ainilessly througb the rooms. The 
windows were dark and beyond the 
black glass the mountain night was 
cold and lonely, but the dark lone, 
liness suited her mood. Was this 
falling in love? She' stiffened against 
that thought. Love was weakness, 
love was surrender—and she was of. 
the blood of David Morgan, who had 
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HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

'.Mrs. .Morgan was too 
- conservative." 

tolerated no- weakness and never 
knowTi the meaning of surrender. 

Bry Hutton telephoned and she 
answered him curtly,' while Lossie 
stared and listened from the kitch
en. No, she said, she didn't want 
to go out. No, she wasn't mad about 
anything. She was just not inter
ested. 

CHAPTER m 

Back in the Morgan house Marian 
Morgan sat in Branford WiUs' room 
watching'him. 

Ada Clark was having her supper 
and Marian was on du^ and an
noyed with the vigU. IUness fright-
ened her, and this young man had 
displeased Aet. ^he was not of the 
type to forgive easily. She sat-'on 
the edge of her chair, ready to es
cape as soon as possible. 

Branford WiUs had trouble with 
his perceptions. They were febrile 
and wild, they .told him fantastic 
lies. This girl was not-there, of 
course. ' 

He said, in a voice made dry and 
strange by fever, "You aren't real, 
of course. I'm sick as the deuce.!' 

She came nearer. Delusions did 
not wear red wool, did not have 
fingers cool as lilies. 

"A Uttle ice on your tongue?" 
That was real. "It's pretty bad, 
I know. I hdd it once. You'U feel 
rotten for two br three days, then a 

Virgie Morgan drove up the moun
tain road,toward Hazel Fork on a 
foggy winter morning. The road 
was narrow and rutted with out
cropping boulders that raked the 
crarac-case of the old truck. Stumps 
banged the hubcaps on either side. 
Frost oozed from the ground, mak
ing a gravy-like sludge over tlie 
stiU-frozen iron of the mountain 
slope. 

She drove slowly and alone. Her 
booted toe prodded the grunting old 
engine. She wore riding trousers 
and a leather coat left open at the 
throat. 

The truck overheated on the stiff 
grade and she waited for the engine 
to cool, getting down and trampling 
the grass, counting the spruce seed
lings that were near at hand. 

Then beliind her on the twisting 
one-way road, she heard the labored 
piston-'slaps of another straining 
motor. 

"Somebody's lost," she said aloud, 
trampling on her starter. The tmck 
jangled as the other car came up 
behind and stopped with a choked 
gurgle. A black car, heavy and ex
pensive, with two strange men in it. 
Vhrgie puUed out of the ruts, her 
old engine waUoping, got out and 
walked back. 

"You've missed your road," she 
said. "This is nothiiig but a woods' 
traU. You'U have trouble with that 
heavy car if you try to go any fur
ther." 

"We're looking for a piece of land 
formerly owned by a man named 
Pruitt," the taller of the pair said. 

They were city men of a type Vir
gie Morgan knew well. All one tint 
of gray, close-shaven, milled Uke 
doUars, the cautious click of shrewd' 
finance in their voices. 

"Tom's land is pn the other side 
of the ridge," Virgie told them. 
"You'U have tp walk three-quarters 
of a mile. Db you belong to that 
PhUlips' outflt? They defaulted on 
everything they bought in this coun
try." 

(TO BE CONTINVEDt 

heats the rooms belpw. It wiU take 
niany burs after sundown for the 
attic air to cool off, and during tbat 
time rooms below wiU stiU be heat
ed. The surest way to keep a house 
cool ih summertime'is to have plen
ty of attic ventilation so t ^ t air 
can escape as fast as it becomes 
heated. One, exceUent arrangement 
is a trap-door high in the roof with 
another trap door through the attic 
floor below. ' Air in the attic aihd 
in the house wiU then pass (Hit as 
fast as it is heated, and be replaced 
by air coming in tlirough open win
dows downstairs. The scuttie over 
the roof trap can be woriced by cords 
going downstairs through the attic 
floor trap. If the attic has a stair, 
its door should be left open fbr fhe 
movecaent Of air. 

With this arrangement a house 
wiU- copl off at sundown almost as 
rapidly as the air outdoors. If a 
roof trap cannot be provided there 
shoul4 be attic windows large 
enough to give cross ventUation. A 
large slo-speed fan made for the job, 
placed tb blow outward through an 
opening through ^e roof or attic 
waU, is a great advantage in speed
ing up circiilation. 

With house air permitted to escape 
as fast as it becomes heated, the 
Jemperature in the house will, be 
Uttle if any higher than the tem
perature of the air outdoors. , 

Clogged Cesspools. 
Question: WTiat pan I do to have 

my cesspool cleaned from water..J .̂ 
I have twb cesspools, one leading'!-" 
into the other. • Can I use yeast,to 
any advantage? Should I have them 
cleaned out? This would cost 
money. 

Ansv.-er: Yeast will be of no use 
in a cesspool. A badiy clogged 
cesspool is best left alone and a new-
one built, alongside of it. If you 
wish to save yourself money and 
further troubles, by all means in
staU a grease-trap. These traps are 
made of clay and are not very ex
pensive. 

Silver Plate. 
Question: When Silver plat* is 

put away, is it better to clean it 
occasionally, whether it is used or 
not? If the silver plate wore al
lowed to get as black as it will, 
would the heavy tarnish injure the 
plate? 

Answer: An occasional cleaning 
is advisable. Do not permit the 
silver to get very black; it will'be 
difficult tb clean when the silver is, 
needed, and it may become pitted. 
Old silver is,best cleaned by a silv-
verism.ith. 

Stained Cistern Water. 
Question: We have just put on a 

cedar shingle roof, and find that it j 
discolors the cistern water. Can 
anything be put in the cistern to 
overcome this condition? 

Answer: The staining comes from 
the oils and coloring matter in the 
shingles, and nothing that can be 
added to the water wiU overcome it. 
Staining wiU continue until rains 
haye washed the shinglies clean. "The 
length of time that this wiU take 
will, of course, depend on the damp
ness of the season. 

House of Logs. 
Question: Would like your advice 

on which is a warmer house; one 
made ot soUd logs, seven inches 
thick; or a house with ship-lap out
side and finished walls inside? 
Which is cheaper to keep in repair? 

Answer: The seven-inch thick wall 
of logs wiU be warmer. The upkeep 
bost on the log cabin may be a 
trifle lower than the frame house. 

White Paint. 
Question: Is there a pure white 

fiat paint that wiU not tum yeUow 
when used on a bathroom radiator? 

Answer: AU white paints when 
subjected to heat for long periods 
of time wUl turn yellow .̂ Some heat 
resisting enamels w-ill last longer 
than the flat paints, but they a'»so 
wiU change color eventually. 

Cloudy Piano Finisb. 
Question: \yhat can be done to | 

remove a cloudy appearance, which 
has come upon the flnish of our 
piano? 

Answer: Wipe the surface with a 
soft cloth dampened in a mixture of 
one tablespoonful of cider vinegar 
to the quart of tepid water. Theo 
wipe dry. 

and tempting, dish.. 
* * * 

. Baking soda is one of the best 
known agents for cleaning g l a ^ 
ware. 

*' .* * 
PrOteet the mattress from tear

ing and from dust by a muslin, 
toattress cover, and b^ placing a 
mattress pad betwen the springj 
and thie mattress. 

* * • 
To clean a soapstone sink wash 

with ammonia and let stand fOr : 
hours. Then rub over with 
oU and your sink win be love. 
and bright. If grease accumulates 
again, mb over with a strong am
monia solution. 

• ' . . • • • • • 

Painting the top and bottom eel-
laf steps white may save many 
faUs. 

* • • 
By boning old mason jar Bds in 

a gaUon of water to which has 
been added a cup of vinegar you 
can remove that ancient appear
ance. 

• • , , • . • • 

To briJB:hten alominam ntensOs 
that have been darkened by water, 
fiU with water containing one or 
two teaspoons of cream of tartar 
for each quart of water used, and 
boU until pan is brightened. 

INDIGESTION 
Bay affect tbe Heart 

Ou tn;sH la ibe tmirh a ei^t Bxrut 12r % 
isiT-'sist<^ t-r. :̂ « Usrv Ai :h.-iei?̂ ; iija c! iLrsas 
,s4-t &. -. isii «c=:r-. d.'petij 43' iv.n-uj -Zi'.'.-u za • 
I'.: su at. N> lui'.li. tit EU.!* ci sif iiitaz-
riBfT DOSS iv..r.-l jrot Ilii:-!.-.. t«-.ur. rttsa 

3Iisunderstood 
r.Iinds of, moderate caliber ordi-

nariiy condemn.cvcrj-thirig '.'.•hirh 
is beyond their range.—La P.oche-
foucauld. 

MMUlFHICEfODPAr 
FOR 

BEIHGI 
Read Tbese Important Facts! 

QsiTerins cerret e u BSICO yon oU. *—ti"*?. 
enalcy—«u suice yoia Ufe a. Bigfatsm-ef 
itaioasy, leU pity u d "tba Mao.'* 

Often Rrb BfrrossBcn is doe te fcaala 
fasetieiial disoMcn. So Uke tataoos Ljrdis 
E. Piikh&m'i Vegetable Coapetod to help 
caUm uTAt/UAS nerves sad kimm 'fssetiotad 
"irresvUritics." For ovtr 80 yean nlief-
(iviag Piakham's ComposBd has belped tcoa 
e( tboosaads of Rrssdisotben. motiwn aad 
daashten "ia t iae o( need." Tm HI 

Dominion Over Self 
You can never have a greater 

or a less dominion than that over 
yourself.—Da Vinci. 

TO <f<f^-i 

"^ OF CffiLPS 
L I Q U I D 

TABLSTS 
S A L v e 

NOSt 0*OfS covcM oaors 

WNU—2 47-41 

Deserriag WeU 
Who deserves weU, needs noi 

another's praise.—Heath. 

Watch You K 
Kidneys/ 

o f H n r n f i i l Beefy W a 
xowr D d s c n s n coMtsonr 

yraatamatxatbantbahioeiatreaaa I 
ktdaeyi •ometiaMa tec i s tbeir work—da 
BOt aet aa Katai* {ataaderi—lail to r»-
mora lapsrHiea tbat, if retaiaed. taaa 

K faae tba tystaa aad spast tba wbola 

Sysiptena mar be Bactiac baekaeba. 
persist eat headsehe, attaeka el dizsiacsiw 
ccuiav «p aifbta, aweiliac paS 
nader tbe eyea a fceUac of uerrciae 
aasi*ty and loss ef pep aad streafth. 

Other sicaa of kidaey or bladder dia> 
erder are soawtiawa bnraiac aeaaty ar 
too icetfueBt artastioo. 

Tbcn sbosld be ao doat/t tkat prompt 
t n s t a e a t la wiser tbaa aegleet. Eae 
Doan't PiUt. Doan't bare b e a wiaaiag 
new frieada fer mora t lua forty yean. 
Tbey bsve a aatieo-wide tcfntatiea. 
Are reeommeaded by grateful aeeyle t>» 
eooatry ever. AA waar aaitUarf. 

DOANSPlLLS 
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Does Your Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

We have just received a new 
shipment ot Blottiag paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite. 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Carbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade. Color; Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

PROaOR'S COLUMN 

Continued from page I 
kits (small ones) and up to $7.50 
each for adults. 

This last-holiday was a bad one 
for wild'liie. A large niunber of big 
grey squirrels were killed on the 
state roads in my district. Less 
speed, less accidents. 

We are interested to know if any 
one shot a iingneck pheasant with 
a band on the wing. Look your bird 
over carefully and see if it has a 
numbered band on the wing. A few 

years ago many of the liberated 
pheasants had numbered bands at
tached to the wings. , 
. Met an out of state hunter the 
other day and he was peeved. He is 
a'bird himter and last Saturday 
and Stmday he said the woods were 
full of rabbit, fox and pheasant 
hunters ahd he could not find a 
place to let his dog out for a few 
grouse. After this he Is going to 
make ii a practice to - hunt some 
other day beside the week-endii. 
Many a man can only hunt those 
days on account of his work. We 
will admit that the woods were full 

of huntets last week-end and they 
aU had good luck. ^ ; 

Last Sunday we had an idea that 
the robins were getting ready for 
the long trek to southem eUnes; We 
saw l a ^ numbers of them. In our 
travels getting into bunches. 

In answer to a letter received tbis 
week. No one can disturb a beaver 
dam or house without a special per
mit from the director. Ibere Is a 
fine of $50 for this offoise. There 
Is also a law forbidding the de
struction of muskrat houses.and no 
trap ean be set within 25 feet of a 
house. 

The law on raccoon reads that 
you cannot use a revolver or pistol 
larger than 22 cal. and no flashlijght 
with more than seven cells. If found 
with anything larger you Idse the 
gun and your license. 

The American Eagle is now pro
tected in all the U. S. A..and her 
possessions. There is a heavy fine 
for shoothig the nati&nal bird. 
These bhrds cazmot be Kept in cap
tivity except by a special Goyem-
ment and State permit. 

We are very grateful for several 
red hot tips received thO past week. 
If you see a violation of the flsh 
and game laws It's just as ' much 
your duty to report It at once as i t 
is to report a house on fire or A 
robbery case. Bemembec.eteiy act 
bf breaking the laws is robbing yoa 
and your neighbor of sonie good 
sport.. 

Did yo^ know that If your dog 
kills a deer the fine is the same as 
if you km it yourself. That's $100 
and it ahi't worth it. 

Don't forget' you cannot sell a 
deer. The only pairts you can ^11 
is the head, hide and feet. The fine 
for this is $100. 

The bnly way you can take shln-
ier$ an'd minnows now is with a dirop 
het not more than 48 inches In di
ameter and not from waters inhab
ited by trout. You can set a glass 
or wire trap not over 18 inches in 
length ih trout waters if the en
trance to the trap is not. over one 
inch in diameter. No long nets how 
allowed. The penalty is $50 for this 
offense. • 

"Any Act of Assistance" to any 
person or persons. If you sit in a 
boat and dO nbt assist in any way 
you are within the law. But you 
can't row the boat nor bait a hook 
or pull up the anchor. You can go 
with a party of coon hunters and 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We haye a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect'it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those wJbuO-do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere.-

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printihg for plays, or other 

society affairs**we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim : - i New Hampshire 

carry your own fl^ah Ught, but any 
act of assistance to the ntihters and 
you require a license to hunt. 

This is the only state in New Bng
land that allows you to take oat 
your raccoon, eat, rabbit and to< 
hounds hi deer season. It's a very 
bad practice to take out a good 
hound when the woods are full of 
deer hunters. Nothing makes a deer 
hunter so mad as to have a pac^ 
of dogs drive the deer out and away 
from them. I know of a lot of nlee 
hounds that have never come back 
home after that last htmt m deer 
eountry. These dogs may nbt be deer 
dogs but may be huntljig a foz. or 
rabbit but they get the blame just 
the same and some times a charge 
of shot. This may be one of the 
bills that will be mtroduced at the 
next session of the Leglsli^ture. 

Harold Trow, Supt^ of the Foz 
Farm and Pheasant Farm oh Motmt. 
Vemon Hill,.reports that he found 
a pure black chipmunk the other 
day. He also reports that one of h\t 
Muscovey ducks is still settmg on a 
cluch of 13 eggs. Kmder late ia the 
season if you ask me. He will have 
to make pants for them when tfae 
show comes! 

The other day a man tackled me 
to know why I was so qiiiet at elec
tion time. There are: reasons. If you 
turn to page 13 in the. little. red 
book you will find a section entitled 
"PoUtical Activity Prohibited." This 
will explain why I carried no poUti
cal advs in my car nor attended 
meetings. This appUed to aU State 
employees. 

HiUsboro 
Mrs. B. D. Peaslee; left ,for Mt 

Dora, Fla., by motor with Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker of Contoocook on Sat 
urday momihg. 

. Mrs. Oeorge HaU went to Ports 
mouth on Simday to see her new 
grandson, Richard Gardner EaU 
and his parents. 

Harold Livhigston of Andover, 
Mass., and famUy were in town on 
Simday and called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gay and me. 

Mrs. D. A. Whittle quietly cele
brated her birthday; she received 
many cards and a number of her 
friends,called during the day to of
fer their congratulations. 

T e a N o Longer 'Sissy 
Drink,' Say Statisticians 

More Americans than ever before 
are drinking tea today. And they're, 
drinking it in more diflferent places 
and diflferent ways. 

Actually the statisticians figure 7 
out of every 10 Americans drink tea. 
The United States is the world's 
second largest tea importing nation. 
Annually 20,000,000,000 cups of tea 
slide down American throats. 

One of the oddest facts about tea 
is the way the younger generation is 
taking to it. . 

During prohibition naughtiness 
was fashionable. But prohibition 
was repealed and . America began 
to change its' attitude. 

Then out of Washington's social 
whirl came word that debutantes 
were beginning to protiest against 
"teas" which were actuaUy cocktaU 
parties. They wanted tea at their 
teas. The protest struck a popular 

. chord and rose in volume. 
Bad, the good old Victorian, was 

inclined to consider tea a sissy drink 
when he was in college. But tea 
has always been a preferred bev
erage at the coUege training table 
because of its pick-up effect and be
cause it. is virtually pure liquid and 
therefore completely digestible. 

And today more than 70 per cent 
of the coaches of winning American 
football teams serve tea to their 
gridiron warriors. 

What America has done' to tea, 
of course, is typical of what Ameri
ca would do to tea, once it gets 
arouhd to it. If has gone to the 
roots of the matter and, in that 
typical American manner, "discov
ered" tea (a beverage 4,000 years 
old). 

N e w Instnunent Provides 
Musical Accompaniment 

Nine out of ten pianists—from the 
banging menace to the finger-rip
ping charmer—have wislied at some 
point during their key-thumping ca
reers that they had an orchestra to 
accompany them. WeU, now they 
can have one. And right in their 
own home, too. 

A recently invented musical ad
junct for the piano which goes under 
the name "solovox" can do almost 
everything in the way of reproduc
ing harmonious and varied sounds 
except sing to you. TeU it (by fin
gering its piano-like keyboard) to 
"take the melody" and it becomes 
your instrument soloist. You ac
company its theme on the piano. 

The "solovox" is a miniature 36-
keyboard which attaches to the right 
hand side and below the regular key
board of any piano—upright or 
grand. The position of the "solo
vox" keyboard aUows the pianist to 
use his right thumb to "pick out" 
^e desired solovox—i. e., solo voice 
—while. leaving his left hand and 
right fingers for the piano accom
paniment. 

In a manner somewhat similar to 
an organ's reproduction of various 
orchestral instruments, the solo 
voice can be, alternately, a vio.lin, 
saxophone, flute, horn, and so on. 

The solovox's complex mechanism 
was the brain child of Laurens Ham
mond, inventor of that jack of all 
musical trades—the novachord. 

In your album, a eymbelle withbone shot makes an attractive prefiMfer' 
the eomplete picture story of. Thanksglylno.' 

LAST year, we made a picture 
story of our ThanksgiTing Day 

acdTitles—and it's an idea tbat I 
recofaimesd to yon. Onr story 
proved so interesting that we're 
plannlnK'to do another this year, 
Vat,t ot it la black-and-wliite, and 
part in fnU color. 

If you'd like our "scenario"—as a 
help in planning your own Thanks
giving picture story—here It is, and 
Very simple. We began with out
door shots—tbe bnyiag of the tur
key at the open-air market, and 
Jack lagging tti a big pnmpkia for 
pies. Tbaaksgiviag morniag,' we 
snbstituted three big photo bulbs 
tor the regular kitchen Ughts, ran 
the window shades up aU the way 
—and found we had enough light 
tor snapshots anywhere in the 
kitchen. 

So, we shot almost everythjng 
that happened there, using high 
speed film and lens Openings of f/8 
to f/6.6, at 1/2S second. 

At the dinner table. Jack cap
tured a number ot "off-guard" shots 
during the first ten minutes. One 
ot me arguing With the turkey Imy 
carving was never very good), and 
shots ot the others as they went to 
work on drumsticks and white 
meat For these shots, we used jast 
one ot the big bulbs—but since it 
was right over the table, there was 
enough light tor exposures ot 1/2S 
second at f/5.6. The pictures all 
came out nicely except ohe, whisre 

Jack held the eamera too low le 
tbat Ug t̂ struck, the lens. Ton wa&t 
to avoid that—luist keep the less 
shaded from^our photo lights. 

It yonr kitchen and dining room 
are average, probably your ex-
uosures will work out abotit the. 
same as ours. In case yoa have 
time, make a tew pre-Tlianksglviag 
test shots; otherwise, use an ez--
posure guide or table, and give a 
little more exposure when in donbt 
That's sate, because it yon give a 
bit tdO mtich exposure you can stUI 
get a print-:whUe It ybu underex
pose badly, the pietnre is lost 

Naturally, these exposures are 
for high speed black-and-white fihn. 
For our color shots this year, we'U 
use daylight color film and daylis^t 
blue photo bulbs or flash bulbs. An 
exposure table comes with the film 
—so it you try color shots, you can 
get all the necessary exposure in
formation from that 

Oh, yes—I mustn't foriget our 
"theme shot" the breaking of the 
wishbone.. We got a close-up of 
that just the hands holding the 
wishbonia under tha table light It 
was. so effective we used an en-
largemeat ot it for the opeoiag 
page of our album story. You might 
try tbe same Idea-̂ and if yonr 
Thanksgiving picture story, gives 
you as much pleasnre as ours has 
given us, you'U agree It's really 
worth whUe. 

John van OnUder 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

you jhave something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 
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